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Chicago Ex-Telegra-ph Official ArrestedHere
Program

At "t0
Well-Know-n

Men ToTallr
Sessions

JfmlrtccnlU Aimus! Meet.
ing ConvenesMay 12

Fotf Three Days

SWEETWATER Tha program
for. the Hlh annual convention,
the West Texas Chamber Com-
merce. Sweetwater, May 12-1-4. was
tentatively completed confer

PresidentHouston Harte.l
Manager Bandcen, other

organization
aweetwaterWednesday.

regional chamber's pro-
grams reduction public
expenditures taxation;
beautlfleatlon West Texas';

further development live-
stock agriculture; giv-
en special Attention conven;

group conferences devoted
each. Definite recommendation)

policies obtained
deliberations confer--
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tho of the

of
reputation have accented

places,upon the generalconvention
program.Among them are: James
8. Carson, nt of the
American and ForeignPower Com-
pany, New Tork City; Herman
Gerlach James, president of the
University of South Dakota, n,

S. D.; and H. G. Smith,
presidentof the Notional Council
ot American Shipbuilders, Now
York City.

Sterling To Speak
Governor Ross S. Sterling of

Texaswill addressthe opening ses--
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If seeking' additional highway
connections' Is selfish then every
town in Ttfxas Is selfish.

Tho Nolan County News, manned
by a pair of tho finest fellows' in
WestTexas Luther Watson and C.
B. Boyles, Jr.. takes Issue with
this column for. its recent declara-
tion that Sweetwater Is wrong In
its opposition to designation of 'a
state highway it across
Glasscock and Sterling'counties a

of) the Butterficld
t.rUl route.

Anvono familiar with highwayde
velopment In this stateknows that
j.roapect of that road being any-tilin- g

except a, first-clas- s dirt road
Is practically nil until and unless
tha state adopted a plan whereby
nil cort of building state highways
Is borne by state funds.

Sterling county, with far leas roll-

ergo thanGlasscock,might atsome
comparatively ' 'distant date vote
bonds to pay part of such cost, but
G lastcock county, with n long
stretch of tho road. Is not able to
do so, for n, long, long time.

It is our' contention that desig-
nation of a stato highway connect-
ing these, county seatswas a Just
move and' thai It was In line with
the Intent of the law creating the
highway commission which de-
clares thatit shall be tho duty of
the commission to develon and
maintain a "connected" system of
state highways.

The fact is that tlje state should
be in-- position to foot the en
tire bill for paving, aswell asmain--, MM,. A I I'I.Im 1.MH mmA -- a . !..icuuus. -- .,. iu.4 iiwv ycfc uenn
mado posslblo.but perhapsit will
ue Bomo uay.

Tho "extravagance" and "Ineffi
ciency" thnt tho Nolan' countyboys
see-- in. this designation is, we feel,
not born of nn overwhelming pas-
sion for economy"so much as ot an
ovonvhehfttng passion of selfish-
ness that has causfd them to go
to extremes )n highway .matters.

'i
If the road were leading toward

Sweetwater It might not bo so ex-
travagant. ",

w cny aau town nouiu, loon
1lmt-'fo-r lUelf. If tt does not it will

oo out of luck some day. But look
ing out for yourself does not mean
that you roust try to keep every
othor town; from' getting what It
feels it is enUtled to.

, j. noMime nas passed, fellows,
when you can keep towns without
highway outlets from setting them.
The ltme haspassedwhen you can.
neip yourseir uy combatting et-fo-rts

to your neighbors to Improve
themselves,

Btj Snrlng would Ilka to have a
road leading directly to Garden

lOOHXlNUUI) ON l'ACllfl H

Of W. T.C.C. Meet
eetwater Is Issued

TWO DIE IN WRECK AS FAST TRAIN IS DERAILED
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The engineer and fireman of the Grand Trunk railroad's Maple Leaf flyer were killed as the train
was derailed at South Bend, Ind, with one mall car crashing Into a house next to the tracks. Injuring a
mother and three children asleep there. No passengerswars hurt. This picture shows soma of the up-s-

coaches and the car that was hurtled Into tha house.

White Women Boycott
StoresIn Honolulu

ROTARIANS GOING
AFTER CONVENTION

OF 41st DISTRICT
--- .-

Kdtary club, are golnc to she
Joint convention of thetttrM;
Jtptary districts of Texas' la
Mineral Wells Monday aad
Tuesdaywith their 'minds made
up' that the ncxfaoavenUonof
the 41st district wM be beM la
nig Spring. .

letters have been sent to
presidentsof all Jtotarydabsla
this' "district announcing s

Imitation to the 1933
meeting.

PresidentR. T. riser apd oth-
er members ofthe stabdeclare
that the strongestefforts would
be put forth to win the meeting.

Red and "White Store '
To Open In Ackcrly

A. la opening a new Red
and White grocery store at Ack--
erly, to .be known as the Ackerly

ea ana wmte store.-- The formal
opening will be hefd n Saturday.
May 7. "

.

In
To

Of
Perch Wood, Mrs. Dewey

fllcCoIIiim Held On
Liquor Charges

I'ercn wood or Big Spring was
being held on chargesot transport
Ing Intoxicating liquor and driving
while intoxicated and Mrs. Downy
McCollum was held on transporta-
tion charges.

They vere arrested on West
Third street early Saturday by
City Officer Coffee after the car
in wnicn tnoy were riding crashed
Into 'another.

Several gallons ot liquor were
reportedto have been.taken from
the car, This Included three plats
of whiskey, a plat ot alcohol, a
quart of wine and a caseof beer,
(he police chiefs office reported.

The pair had boI
for examlntag trial late yesterday,

Colorado High Sand
Wins .Abilene Coatee

ABILEtfTB-Color- ado high school
won first place In .the West Texas
nanacontestaeroBeturday for the
second successive year. Midland
rankedsecond,asshe dWTast year.
Midland playerswon three. rtprises in the solo events. '

I . "

Mrs. P, T, Burch was Visiting la
Midland Krlday.. s

O

Missouri Beauty.
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AttocUtti PnuPbttt
Chessn as the most beautiful

jirl at the University of Missouri
Sua Estells Kermott of. Kansai
City has first place In the beaut
section of the "Savltar," studen'
yesrA book. -

HowardAnd GlasscockCounty
' ProducersMeet Fort Worth

Friday DiscussRegulations;

CarCollisioii
BringsArrest

PairHere

East Texas'Alloicablo Cut
To 61, BarrelsIn

Neto Order
HowarouiasscocK, county pro-

ducerswill meetat the Texas
in Fort Worth at 10 a. m.-- Fri

day s week for a publla hear
ing on proration rules andregula
tions before the staterailroad com
mission.

Purposeof the meeting,
to the commission's official no

tice is: "To reopen for public hear
Ing for the purpose of considering
amendmentsot existing rules and
for adoption of additional rules, re-
gulations or ordersfor the preven
tion or waste or crudeoil and na-
tural gas in the Howard and
Glasscock counties field and' for
the further purpose ot adopting
rules, regulationsor ordersfor the
enforcement of or pertaining to
the common purchaserlaws of the
state pertaining to crude oil and
natural gas produced and market
ed from said field."

AUSTIN. UP) The. railroad
cosamlMloa set the EastTexaa oil
new allowable, at 61 barrels' per
weH dally for the first 15 days ot
stay aaaw Barrels per wew for the
reeaaiaderfcf the month.

The order Is Intended to hold the
nes.'a.production to 338,000 bar
rels dally.

The presentMtowable la 67 bar-
rets per weil. The new rder is in-
tended to.be effective 60 days but
it stipulatesthat the per well fig
ure e cnaageaaunngr the
second moath.

Mrs. Ira Thuitaaa a4 A. TJ
tioyd, who have beeaat tae bed-sM- e

of Mrs. Tkraaa'sfathar,Wm.
awwr, la saa Amteaeo. are ex--

ipeetedhome W4ay. Mr,iMaar H
MUV hJ 1 ImmmW aAmmv 4a mUvT!" ea se vsai
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SenatorSays

JudsewOueht

::&$sw&
Stores"WhereJurors"Work--

ed Objects Of Move
ment By "Women

iioxor.ui.u vvy A boycott
againstplaces employing mem-
bersof the Jury which convict- -

, ,ea lour defendants
Joseph
trial was

d

by a Section
survey.or women here today. They

drew the racial line- - Into the
movement by Inviting only
white women to participate.

If the boycott assumes large
proportions, some of. the larg-
est buslneta enterprisesin the"
city will be affected.

WJHHTVT.TnM l! .

in south

group

McKellar. Democratot Tennessee,
he believed tha defendanjsv In

the.Masslecose in Honolulu failed
to receive a fair and if he
were a member of the ! se he
would the Impeacl..icnt of
Circuit Judge A. M. Crtsty, who b,ock

. HowardUK.U11& Vi10 ivniericans.
Thb. Judge refused to accept

smnujurjrj nrst report or a no--
I. Ill MAl tlA !- .- 1 .. . ..I

the. .. . - - iioiiow ine law.
McKellar the Judge dearly

Violated the In refusing to
cept a no bill and In demanding an

,
i i

Local Girls
Win PrizesIn

StateRally
ReturnFromHomcninking

bducationnl Rally At
Mineral

Four JBIg. hush 'school
girls, wlih their Instructors. Mrs,
George Brown- - and Miss Mary Mo--
uiroy, returned last night from
Mineral Welt. .entril
contestsat the 13th' annualHome--
making Educational Rally, n

giris trom ail
parts ot state were contest-
ants. -

The girls A1U ,Mary
and Geneva Siusser and

Utaxine Denney won three places
ana their entriesla other contests
ranked well.

Placeswon were: second la plan-
ning company by Max-In- e

Denney; third In table'service,
by Genera Siusser,-- and
mention in selection ot household
linens by Maxlne Denney.

girls also entered contests
for the best school Rtrl's dress.
the dress and. selection of
detay.

r
Dr. andMrs. J. it Hart are

ia the home of their daughter,
I Mrs:, Jet B. ThoaaaseC MWIaaa.

Oil Activity In
WestTexasIs

Up50PerCent
Ecter Duo More Wildcats;

Hobbs Te TestNew
Potential

Fuhrman Petroleumcorporation's
No. 1 "W. S. Bonner, Andrews coun-
ty, was drilling late yesterdayat
4,203 feet A little gas was reported
at 4,M5'eet

Penn ot al's No. 1, Habenstrelt,
western Glasscock county wildcat,
was drilling at 200' feet; alt was1

I'naira ai Z.U7U leer.
figures on oil activity In West

lexas for.the first four monthsof
the year show that drilling; In- -

"" ""y per ceni compared
with the same period of 1931, 'ac--
coramg 10 a survey by a weir In
jormca agcncj

Wlldcattlng Increased more than
18 per cent aVcompa'ced ?rlth the
ficiiuiu jrcBu

two more soon be
started In Ector county, according
to" reports of Saturday.Locations,
however,, have, hpt been announc-
ed.
iXn'Calnes countyoperationssoon

will begln-V- m a 0,000-fo- test.iiJrt
ine nortnept.corper of section'rS97
CSD & ItGN survey, by McE3re4th
andSuggett. 0

no lesi is w do anued in ,a
2000-foo-t, block and at the center
of a 'four-secti- spread In which
Texas A Pacific Coal and Oil, Skel-)- y

CU company,,T. T., I. O, com-
pany, Amerada, Gulf and others
nave ewcage.Amerada, Republic,
Shell, ntjd others hold acreage, In
tun uivck uuivn mua or more xrom
the location1
f ',SJieJll)st!reporlcd to. have bought
the northwest quarter of section
"38 from McElreath"and Suggett
".te last week. ',,

Wt,..... ... .ew potentu tests.., s, a,o;

isa av usikcii iiuiu cui hciim s ii bus
Hobbs, N. M. pool ,as result of a
meeting in Dallas fast week of
producers andpetroleum engineers.
New proration schedules will be
issued following the testa. NomlnA-Slo- hs

by pipe lines taking 'Hobbs
.production how .Tt6tal only 50300
while tha potential la seUat 1
oa.oo. barrels per day. , Sixteen

Ilobb's walla are reported making
some water.

-- Penn et ai No. 1 Habenstrelt,
western aiasscockcounty
was drilling below WM
feet In salt lale lastweek. Saltwas
topped at 1,485,-- U40 feet above
sea level.

The well 1 2.427 feet from the
the. WMt ' 25 ,'et from the

'n southwestSahahawai IynchuH'
tja 47, block 36, lown- -

hlpysouth,T P

sold

trial

move

Where

wjiicn

The

wrill

lines (nut the"

Slndalr-Pralrt- e No. 2 Dodge, east
ipffsefcto tee No,l Den-ma- n

in the pool southeastof Coa
homa, wasspudded in Saturday

Continental OH coraba'nv's No. 4
section 5, block 62, T & P-.-

survey, xiowea at the rate or 033
barrelsper day on a two-ho- pro-
ration test last week. It Is allow-
ed149 barrelsdaily on presentpro-
ration rujei.

Pure OH compnay is preparingto
presided over the grand jury lcsl ,n 123-- W&NWL
.il-- ii .u- - .." surrey, countyan eastoff I

the set to 3

-- .., ,.... .ulu un jurura.uiey mould -

If they to' Dennis ItnnlCH Third

said
law ac

indictment.'

Wells

thev

mora.uian.ouu
me

Stalcup,
Juanlta

of. dinner,

honorable

tailored

wildcats

wildcat,
reported

Overton,

Merrick and Lamb's No.
now belntr drilled.

quit body refused

Soring

In Hurdle At Baylor

WACO Tack Dennis of Big
Spring high school won third place
In tho 220-yar-d low hurdle eventat
the Baylor, university Invitational
tack and' field meet here" Satur-
day. Dennis put,, the shot 45 feet
but did not qualify.,.. David Hopper
was Big Sprtngf a other entrant
Lufkln won the meet.

XT. S. JfETTERS WIN
WASHINGTON, W A; clean

sweep of all five matchescrowned
the effort's ot America's Davis cupj

Tennis team actunai uin-u- ai to
day, as Ellsworth Vines htit Mar
cel Ralnvnie- - e-- 8--3, eV4..for the
anal victory.

will to said,
ti'fiSbird's neststo begin catching.bass,

crappla .and white perch today,
when the legal fishing season
opeiuT at .daylight, accordingto of--

flctaJs the game depart
ment. . .

,The game ftett are far from
the saawakag aai

Aset Kxecutlye SecretaryBeal Jes
ter ot the-- game aad fish commis
sion said thatj thoughtful
mn woo wat to improve tne iisn
supply will wait until May 18 to
begin angiingv

Ne Caaaeete Saawa
Thousands ot bassplaced In the

Guadalupe and Peaeraaleartiver
last fall by the faaae departaebt.
anaail tne oasswaicn were spawn
ed last year, If takea the
first beK ot May will be
aetore mey have evw ft a

STOCK MARKET GrandWcenv
PROBE PUSBEDCha.eeHano

WASHINGTON (AP) w--Tbo

moist searchinginvesti-
gation' ever madfl by con-gr-ea

into tho operations of
Wall Street began today
wider authority of the sen-at-e

banking committee.
Their movementswere veil-
ed with secrecy and a
corps ot special investiga-
tors yferc Bent to New"
York to go through the-record- s

of tho ' Stock Ex-
changebrokeragehousesIn
searchof evidence. ,

The-opcratid- of .scores
of big pools are to be

WASHINGTON - llVftr KllftV
Economy

knocked staggering

major proposals, that
consolidation

eli-

minated. Demo-
cratic insurgents,Adminis-
tration Republicans

the proposition,
135, ntta

proponents
bill said savings

from $25,000,000
$100,000,000.

TOTES EVIDENCE TO STOCK PROBE
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n stock Investigate.Certain financial wrlters,he charged,were paid for bailyhoolne various stoeks. pelow: The stocky
...m., ,..-- .. .ul, carry in.ine eviaence.

FIFTY-- FIVE HOWARD COUNTY

BOYS MAKEfLANS FORMAIZE
AND COTTON YIELD CONTESTS

HughesGets

10 Yearsin
Bamesa'Court

Bowman To Bo Tried JIou--1
i, day; Mrs. Hiiglics Also

Is UnderCharges

' LAMESA If, D. Hughes was
found guilty of robberywith flrc-ann- s,

by a jury in district court
KeraJFrlflay and given 1Q in

COftH'i;,ED on paok T

But Now LiHe Bird Nests
AUarrMi-- lt be like spawn. Mr. Jester

ft1" I IkaM A..4

or. state

through season:

sport- -

.during
taken

'fy'

Hew
support

''''Mil;1

u (.. awe -- vutVII ttlCiU UUt,
ot the hatcher, so far as' their
naving a cnanceto .help stock up
the streams,"he said.

Anyway, anelers who
startout whenIt is legal, Mr, Jes
ter urged that the female bassthat
have not spawned be put back Into
tne water, rnese nsh, run ot ros,
can reaauy ne detected, he said.

, Spawning Over May IS
Mr. Jester that in the ax.

tremesouthernwaters of the state
spawningof the same fish win
havebeen completed by May 1, but
in this section and generally over
the state, there Is snore spawning
ia tne iirst nan or Hay than
throughout tha moata ot March,
first half 'at tha closed seasoa,He
said-- spewalag, .! the hatcheries,
wnre caeraiuoa are more W-- t:
eaatrat,wist be ay May S,
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Attend Meeting Saturday
At Settles; i5 Total

Already Entered
Ftfty-flv- e boys of Howard coun

ty, with a numberof farmers,met
at thu Settleshotel here Saturday

to make
tnA MM,,(M4

conteststo be conducted this year
unoer leaaersnipor the agricultur
al committee of tho Big Spring
Chamher of Commerce, which is
headed by Fred Heating,-- which is
tendentor the governmentexpert

'ment farm.
ine Doys were given record

books witn which to keep a com
piete history of, their projects.
They also were .Informed as to
where" they may .obtain pure seed.

(CONTINUE!) OX l'XOK

OpenSeasonOn GameFishBeginsthisMorning,
Catching Them Robbing SaysExperts

aobblniriehance iiuorta win be made either to
split the season or to oostnone.. . . -
opening uay, be Indicated.

The 11-in- minimum lu 1imi
will aply on bass.Seasons will be
openedboth a countiesof long--
r tuaipicie ciosea eeaaoa. and

those ot ,the general two-mon- th

game tlah closed season; but in
several coua-tie- angjers. like hunt-
ers, attest,werry about limits.

Ia Kew, Medtea, Bandera,
Guadalupe, Comal and Bexar coun
ty, there a limit ot 10 bass and
lfferapple per day. In Kimble and
El Pasocounties, a bug limit of 10
in--t may species except percn,
aad a weekly possession limit ot
66 perch and SO of any other
species. '

Dallas, Henderson a4 Wise
counties have a limit, of M arapple
aad 19 bass,' -

f

"

.x.v'lj s,,y.v.

I " TT"1 1--k

bill "
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ta
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Former Western Uatoa
BranchManagerCaaght

At Hotel Kotxn H

tMJ

J

JamesJX Riley, aliasT.X. I

Is being held in jail here for Ck
cago police, ea route kera wt
a warrant charging Waa wtth
grand Jarcency by emsi Issaint','

HUf y, arrestedlate FrMay sriaUt
In his. room a local hotel, arfeam
h'e regUtered as "P. E; lUtrDeputy SherKta Andrew
Merrick and. Bob Welt ha
was the man wanted .m Chicage.
Aierricx nna woir arrestee; him.

The man, a former branch maa-ag- er

In Chicago for the Western ?

Union Telegraph company, walv
ed extradlUons to Illinois but Chr
cago authoritiesnotltleld the sher--

department here that, they
would file extradition papers Rev-- 1'

cnneiess.
Chicago officials andWesternUn--

Ion officials havebeen carrying on
an energeticsearchfor RHy. Tha
offense 'for which he k charged--
In the warrant to be served on him
here is embezzlement of in
Chicago on April 23, accordlagto a
messrgefrom William E. Scho.
maker,Chicago chief of detectives. -

Western Union offices through-
out the country had been sent lists
Of numbers of Western Unloa
money order blanks aa4 travelers
checksftlley Is alleged to havatak--
en with )lm when, he dtaappeareel
from lils-offic- H left CMeago ra
u. iv --nevroiei cap but reached
here In a 1832 model, whiek be de-
clared he traded for in Oklahoma
after Wrecking his other ear.

Officials ot the Wester Unlnn
Saturday wired as rmrmlm t S
the,lr appreciationfor their efrbrW; I

"'o iocsi onicers. ine trail ox
Riley, had been picked Vp m'Mla-er-a!

Wells Friday he was trace x
WjjWa hotel here.

Final Tennis
.. . "- A 1

MatchesTo Be
PlayedToffy'

Davis Awl
Junior$

IttMijssl

frlnal matchasothenet tournaaeat
today with Ket

MnJBBBBkM tar
champion, facias: TTaaielSmkImmu.
Miaiana, ranxlag Ho. ta '

TexaTTeaala AjeocHtkstt,
Ka Waa

thateaturematch of tha qaawtar ltaass.George Dabney, PJa--a
Richard Moe, MwSeiTlsi
lower bracket,while Daa ptaakJar

. ....w., mcci amBig Spring. H. B. DuBagatr-Bl-
Spring,, entered the aeeaittnSl
singles play Sunday by "oafeatta

T. " " ,s' r'
Blstlop. .successful with n--..

pabney in. retaining doubles laur-c-
this year, will bo hard-w- it ti

wm ovrr Ferguson. The Msatartl

Utliat'ln. the semi-fina-ls of theWestTexastourneylast eumiaerlatheir most outstanding meatlnr.Dabney is favored to tV. urn-- I.

and Steakley, the tournameat fa-- Q
ivhiu ouuuiu qiumf

I Jimmy Jonesstroked hk way to
-- -. -- -, '"n uuo aacaraayAf-ternoonover PrestonSllgh e--, --tand paired with PaUl Coburn iaafternoon final plana rorjwln doubles laurels, alsomm M.t. I

the.

basr
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(

from Sllgh and Charles lnwii i
7-- """

Joe Davis and Harry Jordanreachedthe final round ( 'unlorsingles. Davis,carried mit i. PDriver in one bracket hi straight
sets W). 6--1 while JeraaasWhia
out; a-- 6--1, 4 win over JemStrip--'Hag. In doubles, Davia and BUISavage were to appose Otto Griefand Fred Towaeead for tstalar '

honors. Darls aad aavasje
Jordan aad Strtpelast;64W in. the doubles seaal-ftnal- a white'

Grief and Townsead were wiaaiaarfrom Schwarceabachaad Oct-- Hi,'
03e

In quarter-fin- al watches.Friday
afternoon Davis defeated Town- -.ua o--, e--i waue Jerdan wen,
from.Schwaratnaach -- , T- Drlv.Ugd tR "P Thursday to, ,

eliminate Bill Saves 6--i i- - m '
r " - - -4ll. aa-I- -lt -- . Binpuaj wee rronv Grle

wi' e-- 0--
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LOCAL AMUSEMENTS FOR COMING WEEK
FredericMarch Leads'Dr. Jekyll AndMr. Hyde'CastAt Ritz
EBaustiveResearchMade

Li PreparationJjjpt Making
LatestVersionQreatPlay

Jimmy hides'
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In "The Crowd Rous," feature
nlctnre forthe R. R Rita Friday
and Saturdayof this week. Janrs
Cagney,above, has a role that fit
aim axaeur. uia cecKy. Deuiger--

ant, but likeable ways break oat
with plenty of speed In this pic
ture.

'SkyBride' Is
Ritz Feature

Arlen And Ervrin Again
Together n Thursday's

Pictnre

Sitting screen players and direc-
tors into their properniches in the
film schemeof things is one of Hol
lywood's most Important tasks.

By the earns token that It Is un-
wise to castaplayerwho hasnerer
seen a football game in the princi-
pal role of a gridiron picture. It Is
equally wise to select for such a
role an actor who is thoroughly
familiar with the game.

The success of Touchdown!",
according to B. P. Schulberg, man-
aging director of production for
Paramount, probably was due in
Urge mtasure to careful selection
of principals. Richard Arlen, Regis
Toomey and Charles Starrett had
played college football, so all were
thoroughly familiar with their sub-
jects.

A like situaion, Schulberg thinks,
augursfor the successof Para--
mounts new air picture, "Sky

jucnara Arien, in ine cniei
role, was a lieutenantIn the Royal
Hying Corps during the world war,
and continued his flying during the
monais that Paramount's"Wings"
was in production. It was "'Wings'
that first focused the spotlight of
screen lame on Arlen.

Stephen Roberts, the director,
was a lieutenant in the United
States Air Service and after the
war barnstormed through Texas
with his own flying troupe, the
Steve Roberts Air Circus. 'It is
aroundthe experiencesof Justsuch
an air circus that "Sky Bride" is
cc-n- g zumea.
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decided toWheniraramount
make k tit plcturlzatlon of Rob-
ert Lewis. Stevenson's story of "Dr.
Jekyll 'afcO. Mr. Hyde." the Holly-woo-d

'Paramountstudios were told
to spars ho resourcesIn making
the new "talkie" version an artist
ic triumph.

The flrsrvtep In making-th- new
flhmraUon of fDr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde" was an exhaustive itudv of
overy piece of literature bearingup-
on the story and Its dramatisation
by Percy Heath andSamuel Hof--
icnsteln, who later wrote the new
screen drama. .

For guidance in their work, the
two writers had theoriginal story,
the play version which Robert
Mansfield first presented in 1887
atBoston andthesilent screen pro
duction; Although the theme of the
story was,not altered, many new
sequenceshave been put Into the
talking- - film.

The writers also focusedconsider
able attentionuponthe romance of
tho story, which was minimized In
the original and in the stagever
sion and the former film. They al-
so adaptedthe new screen story to
the personality of Fredrlo March
who plays the title role.

Rouben Mamoullan, director of
many stagesuccessesand of '"City
Streets," directed the current offer-
ing. His task called for the produc-
tion of thirty-fiv-e historically cor-
rect sets, 215 scenesand the direct
ion of eighty-on-e actorswith speak-
ing parts and 500 extras In atmos-
pheric scenes.

Frederic March, handsome Para
mount star, who has duplicated his
former stagesuccessla many excel-
lent pictures, some Hi the recent
oars being "Ladies Love Brutes,"
"Paramount on Parade," "Man-daughte-

"Laughter,? and. "My
Sin," portrays the. doatxharacters
of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."

Miriam Hopkins has the leading
feminine role. She climbed, to fame
and popularity In many of Broad
way's recentstagefelts, themostre
cent beln5"LyatstraU"; thenPara
mount called her to the screen
where she featured"recently as
rhy princessin The Smiling Lieu-
tenant,"a blues singerIn "3i hours."
and now as the Cockney1streetgirl
whd becomes the bewitched victim
of Hyde in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde.;

Rota Hobart, for a long time
prominent on the Broadway stage
in child roles, flashed her talent
on the screen in "What Every Wo-
man Knows," "Zeppelin," and oth
ers ana.scored a triumph as the
sweetheartof Death in "Death
Takes a Holiday." She plays the
part, of the affianced sweetheart
of the handsome -- and benevolent
Dr. JekylL Frederic March's bet
ter-se- lf In his blood-chilli- dual--
role of the great mystery drama.

mDr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" is
Paramount'sdemonstrationof the
remarkablescopeand excellenceof
the modern art'of motion picture
production. It will be shown as the
feature at the-R-ita theatre today
and Monday.

t

DETROIT Passengercar sales
in 41 states,or SO per cent of the
country, during March showed a
gained of 12.7 per cent over Janu--

Jary, R. L. Cook St Co. reported.
9

YOUTfGSTOWN. Ohio Steelmak-In-g

operations In this district are
at 90 per cent of capacity, against
28 per cent last week.

ing Richard Arlen, Vlrgtna Bruce,
Jack Oakle, Charles Starrett and
Robert Cooean comes to the Ritz

This aviation melodrama, featur--' theateron Thursdayof this week.

I

I
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Minna Gombell

PopularBoys In "Sky Bride"
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Thursday of this week at the R. R. Rita "Sky Bride" win be
featured. Above you seeRichard Arlen and Stuart Knvtn in a scene
of. tho rJwrc

Hughes'New

SuccessToBe
Shown Here

Maker Of 'Hell's Angels'
At Best In. Direction

Of 'SkyDevils'

A picture that took a year in the
making and cost more than a half
million dollars Is "Sky Devils"
which HowardHughes, who made
the famousspectacle, "Hell's An
gels", Is offering as the first com
edy of the air.

"Sky Devils" U a ligbtnlng.fast
comedy, based on the thrilling and
romantlo adventuresof three Am-

erican aviators during the world
war. The leading roles areplayed
by Spencer Tracy, William Boyd,
George Cooper andAnn: Dvorak.

This Is Producer Hughes' first
comedy production since Two Ara-
bian Knights,", a box-offic-e sensa-
tion of four years ago. "Sky De-
vils" contains more laughs than
the doughboy .opus, and in. addi-
tion, la full of sir scenes as spec-
tacular,as the most thrilling mom-
ents In "Hell's Angels."

An air-fle- et of, S3 planes was used
In filming the sensational flying
scene in 'Sky Devils," and in one
sequence alone SO ships are shown
in thrilling' combat abpve the
clouds.

It is an audacious tale of three
flying clowns who violate every
rule of war to have a good tuneand
In the faceof court-marti- for dis--
obedlince accomplish so many rare
and accidental feats of gallantry
they are decorated for their Imper-
tinent exploits.

The story of "Sky Devils," which
comes to the Ritz theaternext Sat
urday at the 11.30 p. m. matinee
has many unusual twists, and the
dialogue snorkles with humor. It
moves at a terrific tempo from
start to finish, andpiles laugh upon
laugh, and thrill upon thrill, as the
action unreels on the screen

WINSTON-SALE- N.
of the HaneaHosiery Mills were
larger, in dozens, during the first
quarter than la any .previous quar-
ter of the company's history, It was
reported.

YOU MEET THESE TWO

SWEETHEARTS EVERYDAY!

jk" (!PmhI
They ride in tho street cars with you.

Work in your office. Dance to the radio
yon hear upstairs. It's. love like theirs

tliat glorifies life ns they work, save

and yearnfor each other.

Charles
Farrell

IN '(

After
Tomorrow
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'Crowd Roars'
ForCagneyLi
SpeedDrama

r

Many Professionals And
Non-Profession- In

Picture
A.

JamesCagney new picture for
WarnerBros, The Crowd"Roars,"
a story of high-spee- d auto racing,
comes to the Bits theater Friday
andSaturday.

The large cSt of professionals
and Includes, in
addition to Cagney, Joan BlondelL
Ann Dvorak,Eric Linden,Guy Klb-be- e,

Frank McHugh and Charlotte
Merriam. Among the famous fac-
ing drivers seen In "The Crowd
Roars" are William Arnold, Lou
Schneider, Harry Hart. Ralph
Hepburn, Fred Gulsso; Phil Par
dee, BplJer Matlock, Jack Brisko,
Fred Frame and many others. Ar-

nold and Schneider were Indiana--
polls Speedway champions"for 1930
and 1931 respectively.

TheCrowd Roars" from an orig
inal story by Howard Hawks, who
also directedit, and Seton L Miller,
concerns the rise of a racingdriver
to championship heights and his
subsequent downfall and regenera-
tion, following his responsibilityfor
the death'of his partner dining an
Important race.

The Indianapolis Speedway
as the backgr6und for many

qf the excltmg race scenes,during
which numerous accidents occur-
red. TheVenturaandAscot Speed
ways In California also form the
settingfor additional thrilling' race
scenes.

Hawks, the director, is best
known for his "Dawn Patrol" .which
he also wrote and directed "The
Crowd Roars"surpasesIts thrilling
predecessor, according to advance
metropolitan reports.

i'
MaynardWeek's

QueenWestern
PictureLeadej

Financially speaking. Ken May.
nard Is the most unsuccessful ban-
dit In history in his role in Tif-
fany Productions' latest Western
picture, "Whlstlln' Dan."comlnBto
the Ritz theaterFriday and,Satur-
day.

In the assumed role of bandit
and holdup man he never "turns
a trick!"

As a member of a famous,band
of bdrder outlaws he Is one hun-
dred per In stag-
ing holdups. This is part of Ms re-
venge, however, on the entire band
for the murder of his young part
ner ana the capture of the gang

LATIN STAR
AGAIN ON

SCREEN
After an absence of two years

owing to illness; Dolores Del Rto
returns triumphantly to 'tho screen
In a glamorous role. The starmakes
ber belated celluloid appearanceat
the Ritz Tuesdayand Wednetday
In "Girl of the
Rio." Featured with her Is Leo
Carrlllo, rapid! becoming an out-
standingscreen star.

Miss Del Rio'a reappearanceis
a lortulUbus one In that she se
lected a-- story which affords .in
plot structure, atmosphere and
treatmenta fit setting for her rare
talents'as ahactress.

KzoepUoBalSolo
She Maya the role of TheDove."

who is forced by circumstances to
dance and sins; la riotous cafe
Just across the border from the
United States.

As In' real cafes of -- this type-not-ably

in Tta Juana.Juarez and
Mexicali there are scores of Inter
esting types, Mexicans; Chinese,
rrcn on a spree, commission girls,
snd the ever-presen-t, n

gsmblers.
The picture setting is a faithful

reproduction of sucha bordertown
with the addition of a superb
rancno exterior andinterior. One
of the sets Is a garden spreadint;
ever an acre and a half that was
laid out In two days with thous
andsof potted tropical plants and
trees producing an 'exotlo effect
rarely attainedIn films.

CaBed Beat Performanoo
Dramatically. Miss Dei Rio Por

trayswnai critics nave declared to
be the beststarring role of ier ca
reer combining the poetic beauty
oi ner woric in --Kamona" and
"Evangeline" with the vivacity and
movement of "What Price Glory."

Supportingthe star are Leo Car-rill-o,

Who plays the valn-darlo-

Don JoesTostado, the
eo oca; caDauero m all Mexico",
Normanr'Koster, who wins the fair
Dolores' heart; Stanley Fields and
Ralph Irice, arch villlans; Edna
Murphy and Frank Campeau. The
ruciure was airected by Herbert
Brenon. M

'Workink Girls'
ComingtToQueen

"Working Girls," brings Into pro
uuncuce a numDcr oi exceptionally
pretty girls all possessing talent
onu.cnaim in varying degree to
satisfy the picture fan's perennial
interest In new screenfacts stars
pernapsor the future. ,,

Judith Wood, Dorothy Hall.
Frances'Dee and FrancesMoffett
are a few of many to' be seen In
this picture of the lives of New
Tork. working girls. Thesetalented
young ladles, have important roles
becauseof the excellent work they
nave aone in ine past on stageor
screen. Each has.her owiTpartlcu--
lar enarm and all of them fare
pleasing to the eye. The first two
have featuredroles, the ethersim
portant speakingparts.

Miss Wood Is a 1931 Wampas se-
lection and hasher biggest part in
this picture.Mis Hall hasher first
featured role In pictures, though
she has appeared many times' oh
the Broadway stage.Miss Dee was
Chevalier's leading lady in "Play
boy of .Paris' 'and was featured In
"Rich Man's Folly." Miss Moffett
has frequently appeared on the
screen in minor parts.

There are more than a score of
speaking parts In "Working Girls"
which portrays life in the blg'cit-le-s

as many find It It it the fea-
ture picture at the Queen theater
Wednesday and Thursday.

CLEVELAND W"h Ford going
irto the steel market on a big
scale,steelmaklng .operations over
the country this week are up 1 per
cent at 23 per cont-o- f gravity, the
magazine "Steel" said.

completes his scheme.
With Maynard m "Whlstlln1

Dan" are Joyzelle, Georges Rena--

vent, Harlan Knight and Don
Terry. ,

This WeekOn The Screens

RITZ --'
Today, Monday ,

Frederic March in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde''; comedy,
"0a The Loose"; ParamountNews.

Tuesday, Wednesday , - .
Delores Del Rio and Loo OarrUlo In "Girl of the Rio";

comedy,"Only Men Wanted";Fox soundnews. .

Thorsday
Richard Arlen andJackOakleIn "SkyBride" ; short fea-

tures, 'EgyptianMelodies" and "For Love of Fanny,"y. Friday, Saturday.
JamesCagney in "The Crowd Roars"; comedy, "Taxi

Trouble"; Paramount ews .'
- Sftturday U:S P.MV

Howard Hughes,' "Sky Devils," with Spencer Tracy,
wmiam mtagej Boydi ueorgeJi cooper, Ann lvoraic,

QUEEN
Today, Moialay, Tuooday--

"After TomotTow,, with Charles Farre", and Marian
Nlxom-comedy- , "Sea Sokeier Sweetka";, Metro news,

WedaMday, Thursday---
"Working Girls" with PaulLukas, Charles 'Buddy' Roc--

ers, Judith Wood, gttartBovin, Dorothy JIall; comedy,
Te Mora uoiwffe"; muguarwon.
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MarchExcelsIn FamousRole
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Fredetla ikmrtiL. Miriam Wnnll uil Uih Mmpinr. Ttnohen
t . y " .

tamonHnn, axe seenabove la a ptetaretakes dating fHratag of "Dr.
JeykH mad Mr. Hyde" In rUksHuskliat the K. A K. SHs todayaa Jsfesday.

VharlesFaftelF&Paih To Stardom
NotLinedByRoses;Popular Youth

PlaysWithMarianNixon AtQu&ri
No roses lined (he path chosen

by Charles Farrell to 'reach mo-
tion picture stardom.Neither the
mayor nor a brass band was on
hand io meet this screenfavorite,
who plays the leadingrole In Frank
tiorzages.proaucuon, --Alter To-
morrow," opening today at the Ritz
Theatre,when he first arrived In
Los Angeles, some years ago. He
carried no letters to influential ex
ecutives or directors.He Justdrop-
ped off .a train, with a huge bank-
roll of eighteen dollars In his pock-
et and asked the, station master,
"Where's Hollywood.''

Extra work came easily for the
talL good-lookin- g New EntUnder
and It continued for msnyweek un
til ne finally graduated to the
ranks of a 'bit' player m Marv
Plekford'spicture. "Boslta," It1 wsi
in this picture, ' Incidentally that
Farrell first met Marian Nixon,
who plays opposite bun In "After
Tomorrow,'" who was also playing
ner xirai Bit roie.

It was no$ until two yearslater.
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tho leadingrole. It will be

however, that Farrell got his big
chance, and it all came tnrougn a
chance conversation. He had Just
finished playing the leading rolea
in the' pictures, "The Rough Rid
ers" and "Old Ironsides." when Fox
Films were starting production on
Ue immortal "Rh'Heaven."Farrell
knew thU theyv were reeking a
player for the Important role of
"Chlco," and tpoko to the director.
Frank Borzage, about the ability
of a friend of his to portray the
port. But instead of signing the
frlendi Borzage signed Farrell, and
what happened since that day is
known to every one who Is at all
familiar with pictures. In .rapid
succession followed' such films sis
"Street Angel," "Fazll," The Riv-
er.", "Sunny Side Up," The Man
Who Came Back," "Merely Mary
Ann," and "Delicious' and with
each succeeding picture FarreU'a
popularity soared.

In "After Tomorrow," Charlie
plays the part of an optimistic
ounsjsiar, wnose romance is con

slontly own

the mother.
end his own ability make g6od
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"Mri K, Praerentertainedwith
a prty for her daughter,Emily, on
acr serenm Dirtnaay ,

Th houee was decorated with
blossom e all colon;

aamec were played In which
Row Eva OUU and Marlon Lcgge
woa prts.

DeMetata refreshmentswere e4

t tie following: Betty Bob
IHMc, Rom Xva Dllbt, MarlonLfr, ftweetfe Hair, Shirley June
Robert, Marytta Francis Yarrell,
Xrtifn Lewtoe Tucker, Gwendolyn
Tucker, Mtai Seden. Richard
JKrJftlRft JaekteTamil, Joel Pra--

'JNtea Ctam BroastelM assisted
Mrk' Prer.

,!

ht

,SMART
FOOTWEAR

Mesh
f)ieert styles In white meshi'

jmmgMM, cemmnauoa.
!KF- -

x.es

$2;95t . 4

AlI-o- rr white linen sandals,
Smartly.eutmut..

$1.95

;VWte Sandals
Whlt and yellow cut-ou-t
wKli abbreviated.tee.

t $1.25

: 0fREAR'S
BQOTERY.
"Kxcluaive But Not

Expensive"
102 E. Third

-

A.

Current Evfeilts History ;

alp,

ClubMembersEntertain --

ContestWinning Pupils
Lovely Rccepliea TkoeWko Von Ih Latin

Tournament,Commercial And Tennis Meets;
Many Town Victor Attend

The Current Events History Club of the school
tho studentswho won honorsla.the recentlat-

in contestand tennis
with a very Jovely teaThurs--
day evealnf at tba. high
school."

TheHast readineroom on
the third floor of the Admin-
istration building was beau
tifully decorated. JCor the
occasion.

Roiei and ferns were need
throughout the room mott effect
ively; largeJarsof gardennowers
were flanked with bowls of xoeea
of lnlc and tedrotes. Four green
lighted tapersburnedon the show
cases of (he museum to provide
light for that corner. The decora-
tions wer arrangedby Mrs. Cecil
Watson and Misses Jenaand LU- -
tlMn Jordan,

In the receiving line were tho
honor guMto and .their teachers,
Mrs. H. A. Stegncr, Mrs. W. O.
Low and Wayne Matthews. Erin
Ely. presidentof theCurrentEvents
History Club and 'tba following
teacherswho acted as hostesses
Mrs. Mary Bumpass, Miss Clara
Pool and Miss' Pearl Butler.
' The. honor''pupils were Ruth Cot
toni1 and Qulzca Bea King of the
first year Latin class;' Marguerite
Tucker and Dorothy Dublin of tho
second year Latin class; Josephine
L'abney, Who. won first place In

contestand Grady
Harlan,who won third; andEdythe
loid; Paul Warren, LotUe Harrell
and Hazel Nanceof the,Commerc-
ial class aid the following tennis
stars:"" Jo Edward Davis, Harry
Jorrian, John stripling and Doris
Smith.

Two flower Rlrls attractively
gowned" la fluffy dressesof pink
r.lthi matching accessories,.(Misses
Katherlne Ha'ppell and ifcdythe
Cordll. start at the cndv'ot the
line with tiays filled with flower
souvenirs which they presentedto
ech guest. ll'

The program oonslsted of a se-
ries of tcait'sas follows: Mrs. W.
H. Martin toasting the Latin stu
dents and Mrs. Stegner

H

0
'1

IBM mat

Tom Soffee toasting the commerc
ial classes and Mr. Low replying;
Jarrell Picklo toastlne the tennis
players and Mr. Mattnewa giving
the response.

may

high

Muriel Myles gave an enjoyable
reading; "HarVf the Freshman,"
by Walter Ben. Hare.

Muslo tor the evening was furn
ished by c radio installed andop-

erated by David Hopper. While It
renderedsoft and"charming airs,
the guestsadjourned to.the dining
table setup la the Domesllo Science
department.

A handtomecenterpiece of blue
larkspur and pink roses'and ferns
was the floral decorations forthis
room. Mrs. Sidney House presided
over the serving of delicious Ico
cream and cake, made In 'Je de
partment by the. members of the
Current Events' History Club, to
the gue&t.

The following attended:Miss Eth
el Vandagrlff, Miss Elols-- i Agnew,
Mrs. Chas. Koberg, Miss Pearl But-
ler, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mr. and Mrs.
L. ,S. McDowell. Miss Verbena
BArnes, ThomasJ, Coffee; Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Driver, J."H. Smith,
Prank Pool, Mrs. B. P. WlUs, the
Rev, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin,
Miss ClaraJool. Mrs. H. A. Ster-
ner, Mrs. W O. Low, Wayno Mat-
thews, and Mrs. Mary. Bumpass,
Evelyn, Bug?. Leonard Van .Open,
Qulxle BeaKing, Ruth 'Cotton. Dor-
othy May Miller, Dorothy Dublin,
Mafguerlto Tucker, Margaret Mc-
Donald, Ruth Melllngcr, Josephine
Dabney, GradyHarland, Paul War
ren, Hazel Nance, Lottie Harrell,
Edythe Ford, Doris Smith,
Pickle, Katherlne Happell, Joseph
Moore, E. P Driver.

nOME FKOBt CONVENTION

Howard county commissioners
have returnedfrom Midland, where
they attended the convention of
the West TexasCounty Judgeand

replying! Commissioners association.
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,It is! with the deepestpersonal feelings that we express to ther,ihousand3

who visited our 8toroSriday and Saturday.'burmost"heartfelt
thankV for your gratifying confidence in our new modern grocery and

market.inour quality of merchandise.?6urservice.,,and our humblo
efforts you, in. the mostmodernmanner.

We wantto appreciation to the.Iadies who attended ''

our specialentertainmentin our"new Ladles'Waiting-Roo- Friday afteri
noon'and to tho ladies of the various churches who so ably assisted,jus,
We extend an invitation to every ladies organization to makeuseof --our
Waiting Room at any time. . .It's yours for the asking.

To the wh61esalersand manufacturerswho took part in our opening cn

tertammentand for the valuable merchandise furnishedus for distribu-
tion we and offer you ouVthanksand assureyiti of
our appreciation; Wolf ully' realizo and aro frank to acknowledge the fact
tnat wo owo our successto,tnose from whom wo buy and to th&so who
buy from us. .

to -

i,
: We wish to eocprejsiourhanksjandthoseof tho largenumberwhSenJovi
td Its music to,,iho Liberty orchestrawhich- - presentedveryVdeliRti'tfui

Ji

rugrowu. uioBwuiriaay una oaiuraay. . Aw;.jfcArf.6j;.

P

:u.'f' -

Wilson& clare

ma fcrtusa; Tix3Lg, 'PAtLr sundaymorning, i, 1032

Accorded

entertained
tournament,commercial tournaments

otpeoplfi

to"se,rve

especially express,pur

sincerely gratefully
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ChurchActivities
ForContingWeek

MONDAY ,
First Bactist W. M. IT will meat

In circles; the' Lucille ReaganCir-
cle meeting at the church at 4
and the Christine Coffee Circle at
the church at 8 o'clock! Highland
Park with Mrs. R, C. Pyeatt

TKe Flrt Christian W.
will meetat the church.

The First Methodist 8.
will meet the,' churchfor a busi
ness meeting.

M.

W. U.
at

The First Methodist Birdie Bal--
ley M. S. will meet at the church
for a business meeting.

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
meet t the church for Bible etudy
conducted by Mrs. J. B, Littler.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at the parish house.

St. Thomas Catholio Altar So
ciety will meet t the rectory,

Wesley Memorial' Methodist W.
M S. yiU meeta the church.

"""tSdaV
Buslnem andiProfesslonal Wom

en's Circle will meetvartheFirst
Methodist church this evening at
8 o clock.

East'Fburth Stree't BaptistW. M.
U. will meetat the church. .

Young People's Conference of the
First Christianchurchwill meetat
the church. ,

WEDNESDAY
The May official board meeting

of the First Christian church will
be held at the church, this evening.

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles'
will meet at the church.

e

Aid

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

TUESDAY
City Federationwill meet at the

club house at 3 o'clock. The Big
Spring Study Club will render a
program.

Cactus Brdlge Club Mrs.
er Wright, hostess.

Horn- -

TuesdayLuncheon Club Hostess
unreported.

B. F.
Bridge

ITHVVhostess.

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet Bridge Mrs.

E. Shlve, hostess.

Ideal Bridge W. W,
inkman, hostess.

Juslamere
ported.

Bridge

Bridge Clubif JoeClere,

Ladles' Society. of, F.
E. W. O. W. at o'clock.

"TirUltSDAY
PctroleunvBrldge W.

D. McDonald, hostess.
Vtefr' ''

Hour Club Mrs.

Club

Club Mrs.

ft

Club Unre--

1932 Mrs.
""- iv,

and
Hall

Club Mrs.

High Bridge Club Miss May--
mo Hair, hostess.

8.

al

C.

B. L.
3

...i, m"

ce

Tahlnquah Bridge Club Mrs.
victor unrtln,' hostess.

Th ,
Lucky Thlrteent, Bridge Club

Mrs. Hugh Duncan, hostess.,

E. 8, A. Literary feortrlety Miss
Kitty Wlngo, hostes

South
; building.

Ward PT. A School

-- ' . f
G. I. A. W. O. Wi Hall at 8 o'-

clock. ' nl

FRIDAY
Friday Luncheon Club Mrs. V.

H. Flewellen, horfless.
-

Thimble CluB-J-M- rs.

Donald, hostesSjif
W.

Chlld Study Club Mrs.
Blpunt, hostess.

Congenial Brdlge Club Mrs.
Remele, hostess.

Delta Han' Around Club Mrs.
King, hostess.

Club Mrs.
mt- -

Gene Cren--

to.Hall 2:3p'clock.

Nicaragua Exports 1,000,000"cow-

hides each year.

DR. W; p. KARNEtr
'J03JS East Third Street

Allen nulldlng ,

Ofncofriiono 24$
ResidencePhono 31

New Management
CORtlECT TIME

w.JSTATIOl
' Call '

For Correct Time,

Mo- -

W.
II.

J.

Ian

A. R. W. O. W.
at

087

SETtLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

. . Supreme"
Soft Wated Used

Exclusively

For Appointment
CM 1$U t

E.

S.

L. of T.

Lucille Reagan
Circle To Hold

Linen Shower
The members of the Lucille Rea

gan .Circle Of the First Baptist W.
M. u. are sponsoring a miscellan
eous'linen shower for Miss Lucille
Reagan's work In Africa to be held
Wednesdayafternoonat the church
parlors.

The linen Is to be used for the
new dormitory whtoh the school
there Is furnishing. Personalgifts
for Miss Reaganwill also be ac
ceptable.

Invitations are also extended to
membersof other'churcheswho are1
friends of this and de-
sire to have a part in her work. ,

of holding the showt
er at this time is to get the linen
togetherand send it to Africa by
hiss Eima, er of Miss
Reagan's, who Is. sailing from
the United States for Africa in
the near future. She will savo the
high duty by carrying1these articles
with her. Lucille Reagancircles in
other parts of the slate are coop-
erating in .the dormitory shower.

ine nours are 3:30 to 0 and all
kinds of househould linen are

AnnualPlayFor
SundaySchool To

Be" Rendered
'! ,

Is, The annual Sunday School' play
'fit thm IMraf U.lliull. rn..Mt l-

scheduled for this morning at 9:30.
The. title Is The Good Shepherd"
andv-th- e Idea Is to show the work
of the!,, Sunday School,

Mmcs. Chas. Morris, Ebb Hatch
end Miss Jeannette Pickle have
charge of the program. They

thefollowlng casteof

General superintendent.Horace
Penh, sr, Sunday School Teacher,
Miss JednnettePickle; Shepherd,
T.. B. Reeves; la lltUe girl. Judith
Pickle; motherandchild. Mrs. C S.
uuus ana ueity; 'young laayr Miss
Zelma Chadd; elderly man, J. M.
Manuel; foreign born boy, Rich.
burg Watklns; foreign born girl,
Gertrude Martin; young man rep-
resenting home missions, C. A.
Johnson: business man. H. F. Wll
llamson; group of boys, JamesUn-
derwood, Hamel Sanders, Weldon
I'nnsuan, weidon Blgony.

V

John C. Cortln. nronrlelor nf the
Liberty Cafe, Is visiting relatives
in Fort Worth.

2nd&
Runnels

35c Size

KOTEX

33a
Size ...
tl.00
Size ....

24c

Pond's
Cold Cream

Bayers

15c

25c
79c

Idle Art ClttW Meets
Witk Miss Robingen

Miss Veda Roblneon entertained
the members of-- theIdle Art Bridge
Club with a charmingyellow and
green party Friday evening ,

Miss Kunyan made hlsh score
for the members and rlvilColonial doll. Miss Pauline Sulli-
van rndo high score for vliltors
and.received a boudoir pillow. ,

Delicious refreshments-wer-e
ed to the following guests andmem
bers: Misses Pauline Sullivan, Imo--M

gene itunyan, Fiorina Rpblnson,
Theoddsla Fuller, Lena Kyle, Len-ria-h

Rose Black, Margaret Bettle,
Lucille Rlx, Louise Hayes, Maxlne
Thomas, Polly Webb; Mmes. Hor-
ace Beene. Chas. Conncll, Cecil Mc
Donald, Tommy Jordan,Harold

Miss Rlx will be the next hostess.

Mickey MouseDog Given
To William Mcincr

Willie Melner was given the reg-
istered red Collie at the Mickey
Mouse program at the Rita Thea--

assssssl m.sBsSles
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At Leading
Fountains

..you can get several
flavors of Dairyland Ico
Cream. . .cither with de-
licious toppings or plain.
...or you can get
quart or pint to tako
home with you..

Insist t

Cream

PEPSODENT
Tooth Paste

$1 Nujol ,.,., ,.,.,.,., 79c
65c Nujol ;... c.,..,.,.,49c
$1 Listerine ,.,.,.,.,....69c
$1 Zonite 79c
$1 .,.,., ,..., .,.,.,.
75c Verazptol ..,,.. ...,.t. .,0.i.,. 69c
60c Murine

13c 2 for ...
$1 Powder
75c O. JrLotion .,.,.; ,.,.,.,,
10c Lux Soap ..,..;, 7c..,.,... 7c
35c Eriergine ,.....,. 29c
35c Ginger Ale 19c

TD
OU .,...;.

75c
Face
$1

..!
S5c 00
Cold ... "C
Brjc CQ
Cold ...-,...-.-..

SSo

Aspirin

serv

(

a

.

. .

. .

.

; ,.

.
1,. .

.

. ,. ,

;

... ,

,

:

60c

Blades

39c

QtSlzo
Mineral w. '"C

Luxlura (tQt
Cream 0C

Ingram's
Milkweed iuC

Hind's
Cream . , . . . .

'Hind's-
-

Cream OaC

DRUG

IPANA

29c.

,79c

.54c
KIT .25c

.89c

.69c

Razor

' SSo Johnson

Baby Talc

15c

ter Saturdaymornng, ,.

The Mickey Mouse Rhytm Band
was organized and will meet for
practice twice wtqit, on Tuesday
and Friday afternoon at --

' o'clock
at the studio of Mrs. Blllle QUI

33c

for
and

$1

Narcisses,
.;.,-- .

All 260

la tfie My reJiraMemsesW
lng.

In 4o the
Aridfrson gave

did Dorothy CaiftpbeU
and Joy Lane.

How Long Has It BeenSince
Took To

eltftf'asew '"

RImI

lit !!jeiLssiisisll

Settles Sunday Dinner,
cellent service cuisine.

Frost

addition

lay
Cool, clean and

Ttfflo Defeote Dlnaer 75c
and Shrimp Cocktail

Assorted Hors DOeuvresor GrapeJuice
Rose Radishes Sweet Gherkins

Consomme Cream of Spinach Ambassador

Roast Stuffed Long Island Duckling Corn Bread DYesolBg
Apple 8auce. Sherbet -

Special Baby Beef Club Steak (Swiss Style)4 -

Grilled English Lamb Chop with Baked Bananas '
Pltnked Red Salmon, Steak New Peas ParsleyButter

Half. Milk Fed Chicken Frled'Eugenia Jl
Assorted Cold Meat Plate V

Cauliflower Polonaise
' Log Potatoes

, e
Fan Pearand Nut Salad PrincessDressing

Clover Leaf Rolls Tea.Biscuits
I

Frsh Chess Pie Whipped Cream

Froien Eclair Whip Rainbow Parfalt Fruk JeUo

Lime Sherbet'' Pineapple
"Coffee Tea Milk -

THE HOTEL
COFFEE

Operated SouthernNational HotelCorp.
Paige Benbow, ResidentManager

IF YOU BUY IT FROM

vcwiibfibei
. THC MODERN

Bldg.

Ovaltine

Body

Razor Blades

29c

GojC(d Cream ,

5Qc
Gould Cream j .::

FacePowder . . , - '

Mello GIo
Faco ... .

$i Cota.
Face'Powder

' Tootk Paste
Brands

19c

Out

Grapefruit

Strawberry

SHOP

STOKES

9bara
Barbara

Powder.

Ym
Her

7

Our

(Any

83c

Kriisckcu
Salts

69c

SOo'Wte

Shaving Cream,

v.

tds.Twlin

,J
miwtiM

Gerald
so

-

Dinner?

1 '
of

comfortable. ' Xx--

en Jelly or Fresh

,

Green

- r
'

or

Prune
Mousse

SETTLES
'

by

Petroleum

'

'All

.
1403-- ji,

Scurry 1

Original Cut-- RateDrugs

,.,...,.,.,.,..;.,..,.;.

lOcPalmolive

f
At Fountains

JUMBO
MALTED

MILK
Flavor)

IOC

C0c Hind's
Honey anil

Almond Cream

29c

4 Rolls l '

Toilet PaJer(. ', i

$2 Ambrosia
Package ....,
50c Frostllla,
Chamberlains Lotion. . .'

Oriental
Lotion ....,........,,
76c Fitch's
ShampOO ....r,:.i4-.-.-.r-- .i

39c

Milk Of .

Magtteais
60o SUe

39c

We Lead O tkers Fellow
M Mrs. J. E. Payne, Prop.
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Pebllsnsd Sunday morninr and Mch
rttmoon axctpt Saturday ana

StnfiA' hv
ia BPniNa jisnALp. mc,

Jo W. aalbratth, Ilutln atanaft-t-r

W.nd.ll DedlohtK. Managing Editor
N'OTICB TO 8UU8CItlUEItS

Bubacrlbtra deslrlnc thtlr addrtss
chanced will pint atat In lhlr
comm.onlc4.tloa both th old and a
addrntca.

K(lti lia w. Vtrat t,
TclrphmeatTM TX

SnlMrrlptlaa Hate
Daily HeraU

Mat! Carrier
On Tear ....lies
Six Mantha .......fz.TE tut
Three Months tl.se
On M.oth f tl

Jlaill KremeatatlT
Texas Dully Press Uun, lr- -

eaniu uanK mat. Dallas, TxaInterstate Uldr. Kansas Cltr. Ma.:
lit N Michigan At, chleaxot 7

wiiniiMAft. new ror atr.
Thle paper'sfirst doty li to print

all to new that'a tit to print hon-ttl-y
aad fairly to all. unbiased by

any ceirslderatlon Tn taclndlna
n- - own Muoiui opinion.

ABV fePMInMltl AnalA ...uu. .tarn
character,standingir reputationofany person, firm er corporation.
which may appear in any imi r
thli papr will b ehrfnlly cor-
rected nron being bronchi to U

TB publishers anaot responsible
(or apy omUtlO!a. typographical
rrora that may occur, runner thanto em I eel tn th nxt lira-- iflu- - it

ta brought to their attentionand In
no cat do th publishers hold
thetaselvea Ilabl ror damareafur-th- tr

than th amount recalred brthem for actual apac coverlocyih
error Th right Ir reservoir 'to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordcra ar acceptedw im ?! vniy
MKMBCHTIIi: ASSOCIATED PHE8S
in Ateoeiaiea la exclusively

titled tp th at for publication
of all new dispatches credited, lo
It or not otherwise credTren-i-n thispaper ana also th local newa pub'
tithed herein. All rirhtt fnr r.nnh.Ilcatlsn of special dlspatchea ar

avv iv.ri-rr'-a. r?
-- &

Pfsual Education
tN'TmaUenth annual report as

czar pf the movie, industry. WU1

It liar wade the claim that "a
savinsof $1,000,000,000tn ten year
to the American taxpayersthrough
use of pedagogical film" la poss-
ible He baaed hla estimateon the
results of a plan which
he submitted to educational leaders
in 1022, relating to the development
oi educational pictures.

The saving, Mr. Hays says, will
not come through reduction in
teacherpersonnel, but through the
elimination of 'a considerable per
centageof "repeaters"unonrback
ward children andthrough the abi
lity or the teacherto spend more
time, with the aid of, visual mstroe-Uc-a.

on the exceptionally bright
CIUUL

A surrey In 18M, Mr. .Hays goes
on, dlacorered that of'the 23,000XXO
pupus in puDue ecnpoa, 10 per
cent, or 200,000, were "repeaters".
That is. they were talcing courses
in which they had failed the pre-
vious year. Visual education has
beena great help in teachingthis
class of pupil. When motion pic-
tures have been used as an aid to
instruction,' the Instruction effi-
ciencyhasincreased 25 per cent.
Visual education Is yet in Its

formative years. Everyone Is fanv
n:ar wiin the ability of the car-
toonist to convey, with! a few pen
cil stroKes, an Idea that a whole
column of printed mailer can not
gzt across. School books are full
cf Illustrations, designed to elabor-
ate and craphaslxe the text Im-
ages are easier to grasp than
wcrds.

:

1VELFAHE COSUimCEEMEETS
- There win be a called meetingof
tbo Welfare Committee of the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary at the
heme of the chairman, Mrs. C C
Carter.The meeting Is for the pur-rs- .e

of completing the plans for
the dental clinic, which the auxlll-er-y

win sponsor.

Mrs. J. It. Copeland aasgone on
a six weeks trip which includes
visiting relatives in Sioux aty, Ja,
Chicago, m, and lrlnglnn. Ky.
She will also go through the Mayp
Clinic tn Rochester, Minn.

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, we are
making following prices no
thoe repairing in this shop';

Men's Half Sole . . . .900
Men's Rubber Heels. .0o
Ladles' Half Soles.,..Uo
ladles' Leatheror

RubberHeels 23c.

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 East 2nd Big Spring

In

20 Years
In;Thls Business

LET) US DO YODB
MOVING STORAtUS

JACKING
F or
CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
Stato Bonded

Wwehouso
1M Nolan .Phone.T

If

v KING PARTS
vHisv'.

V'ffifc ghup pokq!? f xs ccwT gir fflfzZi wys& ZZZ

. cooloWt AFFOf?o it; igow, vowNice !r v1 X7PWil! MfM FRIOJDWUTTLCBpCGCAriCAT rf UH VYs A
Wx4VW SCCMTSA PWMT.IS r?A&OKlABL. M IM' E

ffiffifiWyj VOU QUIT GARLV AMOVDU CANT LOSC Yy HUn. KO SSSSWAj W0R"n4AW AFlFTri A5MUCMASV60 X&X J6
MZfiWfflj. tOULD AT POK?. POKCl? IS SOCi --yVVTT 7
7ffiwMW. 1 ALOW, VICIOUS 6AMBUrJ6 CAMGyT v Mfr ffif

J&S&AM 1 FIL-MOf- VHOSG'W(Ptr
NtfsiLj- OOfESN'TPLAV CARDS.

WrY sl HAS OUST BGGM HOOKGO
y

. 6r?lDG 3AMC VVVsA4rw.
v....,..,,. ,,- - - " I. - mi 1isjJxtJxjs.

diC mfln nunTR,
BY MABEL .McELLlOTT ,

JevJ3tr utA sutftet iuc
. ...j&ll lHaiE TOllAY

SLidAN CARET, 19, andbeauti-
ful, works In the. office of ER-
NEST HEATH, Chicago archi-
tect. One of heradmirersIs BEN
LAMPMAK, a moody young mu-
sician, who oaks hereto marry,
Ulrx She refuses. JACK WAR-
ING, who works In the same of-
fice, asks. Susan to go driving
cne night. Waring kissesher and'
Susan resolves never to go with
him again. She falls in Jovewith
COB DUNBAR, young million-
aire, whom she met at business
school. She believeshe is engaged
tu DEN1SE ACKRQTD, pretty
debutante. Heath feels a paternal
interest tn Susan .but his wife
dislikes her. Denise Ackroyd asks
her to attend a week-en- d party
tind ROSE MILTON, Susan'sbest
friend, lendsher a suitable ward-
robe. Bob Dunbar appearsat the
party. He drinks too much and
engages In a fist figvfwUh Ben.
Later he demands to know if
she is going to marry Ben.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXV

Ernest Heath was in his library
alone. With a sigh of disgust he
pushed back the plans on which he
had beenworking. Odd how some
times everything seemed to go
stale, ha thought. He had been
fighting oif this feeling of futility
for weeks. Ha awoke with It la the
morning. During the day he seem
ed able to shake it off but when
he was tired or when bis brain lag
ged asit did now it returnedin fun
force.

"What I need lvhollday, be
told himself. HeTOe and strolled
about restlessly, picking up small
objects and-puttl- them down. He
supposedRuth would be. quite late.
She was playing bridge 'at the
Hamilton's andtheyhad planned to
go later to the club to dance. He
might as well ro to bed but since
he was not in the leastdisposed to
ueephe wandered into the garden.
He stood there gazing up at the
cold, remote, inaccessible sky, as It
11 migm pronaean answerto his
problem.
It was a perfect fall night There

was a cool, high wind from the
west.and.a strangestillneis seemed
to brood over all. It was always
quiet mere out tonizbt seemed
especially so. --Thus It was that
when a splitting sound suddenly
rent the stillness the listeningman
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felt his nerves tingle with annoy-
ance. There was a grinding of
gears. There was, just once, a
faint cry. Heath began to run In
the direction of the noise. Down
the lane he went, hatless, 'a 'tall
man In a dinner suit.

When lie reached the intersec
tion of the main road bo was
breathless. He' looked to right and
left and for an Instant could see
nothing. Then a little way beyond
he caught sight of a lean, grey-
hound ahapo at the sido of the
road. He walked briskly in lis di
rection.

For amomentHeath thought the
car was empty. Then Just ahead
be discovered what his nearsighted
eyes had previously missed. Two
till, young figures. A girl and .a
ram Relief surged over him and
anger, too.

--Young fools." he muttered. "I
might havo known there warnoth--
lng really wrong."

He started to return to his aulet
gardenwhen something about thi
girl's pose arrested him. A. frag-
ment of what she was saying
reached him.

"I tell you rui not jroinsr. Noth
ing could induce me to!"

There seemed to be somethlns?
tremulous and appealingabout the
voice. Heath squaredbis .shoulders.
He wasa shy man but a conscien
tious one aad he thought he hsd
no cholce.Hl lonr lers brouzht
him in a few strides to the truar--
.MMQ, JU."I beg your pardon.-- he said
quietly, addressingthe girl whose
lace was only a white blur in the
darkness."Is there anything I can
dor X thought X heard a crash"

He was- shaken when" the voice
that answeredproved to be that of
ma secretary. Trembling, excited,
yet unmistakablySusanCarey's.

jur. eatnj" mat voice said. "I
wonder If you would be so awfully
gooa as to lane me back to the
Ackroyds. I'm stavlnc there' and
the others have gone "to anotherrv u urt a. raging neaa
ache."

Heath concealed hla surnrlse."1
(bould be delighted," he said, Ig
noring ner escort and wishing he
had not left his eveclasses on hi
study desk. These tail, young ruf--
uans an tooiced .alike.

I should be delJehted." ha 1

peated.
4ue jTTuin saia something In a

IOW VOlCe. tOO lOW for HeatK n
hear. The older man waited, em.
uuraisco. inen tta raft a slight
ujucn on jus arm.

Shau we start nowf Rt.ian
said. She was trembling.

xou'cj oetier Keep hold of my
arm," he admonished her. These
toadsare full of ruts If you're not
familiar with them. X can walk
them.In my sleep." His manner
was aa.ca!mas though nothing

happened.
Well eo alone-- to mv hmi. .nrf

Pick up a car," he continued. "It's
too far to wUc all the wav and
youVe ccd.''

unabeganto.speakall in a rush."I think I Ought to explain."
Coldly he said, "Don't tell me

unless you especially want to."
"Oh, but X da" Bhe was shiver-

ing now with excitement and fallgue, "I'd like 10 teU you aboutIt If you don't mind. Tr. mm
dreadfulthings' She felthe man'a

n suiren unaer her fingers andhastenedto amend what she hadaid.
us. no, don't he angry." she

ueggea. - sounds wene than It
was, reauy.jJeMuuKed y friend

ar- . ot, mesa and then he' -wmwf

"Yes?" the man'svoice prompted.
Insinuated whatr"
"He he'd been drlnklnr., Susan

told him. "It wasat the club. Then
he and another boy fought. Oh, it
was horrible."

'Sounds rather rowdyiah. com
mented Heath dryly.

.
The whole affair offended his

sense of fssUdlousness.
"I shouldn'thave come." the xirl

rushed on. "It was all a mistake.
My aunt laid so andshe was right."
Plteously she demanded, "Do you
suppose older people always know
uesti

'I've heard It said but I'm net
sure it's true."

"Well, what was It he inslnuat--
and be askedme If I was engaged
to' Ben. Ben'Jpoor," she Interpolat
ed. iio doesn't Vclonc to tub
crowd any more than I do."

"WeU .what was it he Insinuat
ed!" Heath asked. "Whoever the
jcung cad was he needed
ing" The were almostet his own
riont dov now The lights stream
ing out pr tne lower windows

he girt'.! pale face.
"What he mid was that I was a

r.lrt thai 1 wasn't.being fair wiUi
Ben." sha told him with passionate
maignauon.

"Was that allT" Heath was so re
lieved his voice was almostamused.

--AUT- she echoed. Thai's
enough! It was so stunld anvwav
Tho whole' evening was horrid, not
a bit like what X expected. It
wasn'tany better than at west ride
dance hall." she flntsoed with su
perb disdain.

Heath bad led ber to the zarare
ana was yelping her Into the car.

'so ycu thought we did thlnn
better up here, eh?" eh Inquired
saroomcajiy. --100 Dad you we
disappointed." He turned to glance
st herand sawthat shewas strug-gin- g

for composure. Tears glit- -
terea on ner iasnes.

T thought oh. I don'tknow what
X thought," shesaltered."Anyhow
us over now and I've learned a
lesson."

He began to race the endue Just
as the lights of anothercar show
ed, on ino drive. Heath was dis
turbed. Bad luck Ruth's reltlnir
uac just. men.jtuin would be cer-
tain to misunderstand. Ha turned
off the ignition, muttered "Excuse
me a moment," to Susan and jump-
ed out The lights of the Hamil-
ton's car sweet around th drivn
andhe sduld see Ruth, holdlnr her
furs superbly about her, going up
mo iiag?ea patn. lie would havo
to explain. It would be better that
way, Bhe, turned as he hailed her.

I thought you'd be in bed hours
ago.--

tjva.L poiner .10 rmr. x nava a
aey," ne told her.

She.facedhim In the JialL flick.
tag .her eyes Insolently over him.

"What on earth have .you been
up w( iour aairs blown every
?y.ne begen haltlnelr to ten her
cut sho interrupted him.

--Home, alrl from that Ackrovd
child's pRtyT" ahe Inquired. "Tea,
they wera tearing things up at the
club, Itonny said. A rowdy young
crowd. I can't think whr lttvAckroyd permits It to go on. Of
course she'snever home and.Mrs.
rieury u just a figurehead."

Patiently Heath. Dursued hi hur
ra! I re. "But you. don't understand
Ruth. This glxl-sb-e'a Miss Carey."'

rino on eartn--T . Than the
woman's face hardened."Not oh,
you can't mean this Is too funny!"'
It's very! awkward," hesaldQuIHy, "but of course IT! set that

she. gets home all right."
111s wires eyes narrowed."She's

cleverer than I thought," ah said
icily. "She's, determinedto be fto--
Uced. TWs was as good a way
By"
"Dea't be feeKtfc" Xefttfc ieia

Mfffjr. The ski's ae lawaewt

VHJLR0GERS

WeM aJt X saw ta aH what 1
fMd fat the MMn. kad you

arowk feeve sd Umm. Tloyd
OrbtsoM Htm wesson War Crr
sf)edatw oat to tajr JKtle
rases to vkat m a week or so ao.
I surawasf lad to see M. We sure
did ramble rtr old times. Tod
know 1 was the luckiest feHow In
the world to fall la with him at
Vancouver on my way over to
China, for he is a great traveling

Bsaaioa. He ha been every
where in the world, aadhe really
knows how to get around.

X have prowled around a bit In
my time, but X never deem to get
any wiser, or onto things, but
Floyd getsyou where you want to
go and where aomethlagIs doing.
He has a weaderful lecture on
Chtaa and the Far Xaet. X went
down to the Theatre to hear it. X

was the local anaoyerwho was to
Introduce turn. My wife was no
afraid that X my long winded
way would monopolise the whole
evening. She eald, "Now remem
ber tonight, you. are just a pawl
bearer,you are-- not the Corpse, and
Its the Corpse they are Interested
In."

Well X really dldent have time to
do him 'justice. X could havestood
there all night and told jokes and
nice things about him, for X am
notoriously long winded. X, think
thats where people get' the idea
that X ought to be in politics. But
when X get started I do like to
blether away, especially If X got
good subject to work on, Floyd
main talk Is. that we havent got
any more business In these Far
East wars than we had In the last
European one, He thinks seven
thousandmiles is a long way to c--J

hoot somebody, especiallyif you
are not right surethey needshoot-
ing; and you are not sure whether
you are shootingth right side or
not.,

Those monkeys out there are'go
ing to be fighting from now on.
China will be kinder cockybecauw

a child."
Ttuth dropped her wrap' on

chair and reached for a cigaret.
Her brows were stormy.

"The whole stcry sounds absurd.
the said, "and X warn you if you
take this girl home now it will be
the worst night's work you've ever
done In your Ufa,"

"I don t know what you mean."
He turned to go.

"Don t you? well, perhaps you
win one of these days."

Therewas a note of menace un
der her mocking laughter.

(To Be Continued)
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she Beadsher beet showing o( htr
whole war careerat Shanghai, and
Japan wilt want a chance to re--

Ma ner "Zaee"a for she lost
In 1V,. a.n

. Ha said it was a great war for
the convenience of war corre-
spondents for they could go out
and tee one Army fight, then
come back through the Internv
tional City and go out and then bo
with the opposite Army. Or you
could get on a nigh building and
watch the thing, In fact It
was the (only war ever fought
where they .had a grandstand.He
saysthat the Japanesehad the old
Germanymethod; but the German
methods of 1914. But that the Chi-
nes bad the Genanmethods ot
1918. It was a division from down
southatCanton that did tho fight
ing. He bore out another thing
that--1 had predicated In my ar
ticles, and that was that you
wouldent hear ot many prisoners
being .taken on either side In that
war. well he said there wasent.
for the Chinese have the reputv
tion, even among: their friends, of
bring the most cruel Nation In the
world, even to their own people. If
one only going to get his. head
cLopped off he Is tickled to death,
thatis a. beautiful with them.
That he la .not unmercifully tor
tured before death Is his fear, and
the Japaneseare not far behind
em, so nobody on either side Is go
ing to be capturedwhile he hada
way ot disposing of themselves.

But it was ashe says. Their war
and.they hada right to fight" it as
mcy saw fit, without any advice
from us.t He saysthat its only a
mutter of time till Japanwill have
to fight Russia, over Manchuria,
but that Otussla Is not ready yet,
getting enough to eat for the next
five years is going to keep them
pwtty busy, but thatwhen they Ai
go against Japan)that they will
sure be loaded ,tor to. It wont be
like they were before, you see
Russia has spreadout since 1923.
Then Siberia and Manchuria' was
thousandsot miles away, but now
they are populating ,and arming,
and fortifying that country, and
they are double tracking the long
Trans SiberianR. R. And then too
they have a great air force, and
a big part ot its force Is away out
tnere, so it wont be just one of
those Port Arthur things, and
nothing in between. He saysChina
has no mora governmentthan ibilly goat. They are just running
around arguelngand fighting with
eachother'asusual.

Another fellow was-ou- t to spend
the day with me, a friend uf
Floyds, that come over on the boat
with him, and la about thebiggest

other '
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bj ssswesp!
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ftnanelel man In China,, also
India, Sir Victor Sasoon, of the
House of Sasoon, which is about
the Rothchllds ot England.He has
tremendous holdings In Shanghai.
X bet this, war threw a scare Into
him for awhile. He owns the won
derful Cathay Hotel In Shanghai,
where we all live. He still hasgreat
faith In the Far East and thinks
that It will come out O. K. ne also
knows more aboutIndia than any-
one, as he was there for years,He
thinks that It was a clever scheme
In EnglandgettingGhandl to go to
the Conference, in London, xor tnat
really chawed him up as Just be-

ing "human, and some God, or sup-
er man. He save that Ghandl has
no solution for anything, and that
when he got there henadnothing
to offer why It simply showed that
he was no great ruler or miracle
man. And he thinks that Ghandl
lost "face" by going. He saysihit
the Boycott in India is still work-
ing, and that the same la true In
China, srsinstJapan.

X can sure understandhow those
fellows get fascinated with that
Far EastX guess It gets you like
the Desert. They sureare both'

men to talk to, they have
both been everywhere and seen
about all there Is to .see.but they
were both mighty anxious to see
Hollywood, and me being the old
"Night Hawk" hereX was the one
could show em. X look em Into
some of the wildest cafetariasyou
eversaw. X Justkept em
from one drug store fountain to
another till I bet it was a quarter
ot ten. We sure heard a lot of dif-

ferent radios. They been in Shan
ghai, Bagdad, Constlnople.Paris,
and Harbin, but they will never
forget Hollywood. You folks want
to get out here this summee it
theseOlympics. You will see things
at night that are' fast enough to
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The annual coMerenee ' wflho
eHetrlct of thojMethod

1st" Episcopal, Saoth,
commence Hondas; nt
2:30 In Sweetwaterfar twoley ses-
sion. A. J. Weeks.

Christian 'Advocate,
will Monday C.
C. Setecman, presidentof aV M.U.
wltl speak Tuesdayat ee. .

The first 'cattrcn ec.tM eywill
be by the following
delegates! Pete Johnson,'S. p.
Jonesand Mrs, W. A. Btrneet. In
addition, the local the Rev.
Jas. Culpepper and Dr.
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Program
'(OtattftM. frearaa Oh)

eowreftttop, Thursday

r tfMktfi who WW
wraug eeafereaceaara

"iWaB: P. Xollaad, Pallas; Mm.
; . CHeary . Trl, Fort Wotthj O. (I
wvwpi, sMnsa; chas. a. Joy,

Lyna. Austin! Leon
'JjjXGoefltMw, Jlldlaad; A, H. LeldlaU.

5T.HBt0lc: . R. C. Morrison, Tori
Lea m. jenny, Dallas: E, O.

J Surkett, Clyde; a X. Tracy. Dal--
Im! AlM Q. Carter.Port Worth;

W Beaator Carl C. Hardin, Stephen--
yne;.wrcersecK, FortTYorth and"WOK" MMMtt M Paso!

;. - Taa asataleteprogramfollow!
WMatMqr, Kay U

JeeatrattaaWins.
My Home Town

a. sjpeaxta Ceatest, Presbyterian
enwea.v. m. vaidWeU. Chairman?l"M- - U.T . a Z '-- m Mtuain. secretary.

Thursday, r U
Jji Monday Seatfe la XntMfil., , jaJjin,!! iwi

.
. CeareaHoacaMe to order D. A.

V Clark; Sweetwater Director, West
jvaaaaavnamrter 01 commerce.

L 1- -. Iavocatloa Ray. Iryne Town,
- JCnd, Pastor, TTlrat Christian

. .. . Church,Sweetwater.
' Z&J60? Addreas--J. P, MaMa.

jrfJ-t?Ue-
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President's Annml AAAr'i,.if.- -

ft.

UM

jV

im

ijrputaa Harte1, SanAngelo.

ijLCommlttee JTames D. Hamlin,
-- T' FarweJl. Chairman.ja Report of Elections Commutes
: Walter K. TTaiw n. !....

; chairman, .

' "Ratification of reports business
'session.

'. "Address--Honorab-le Rosa 3,
Sterling:, Governor of Texas;

; . Election of District Directors.
Adjournment of morning session.

, lUKnmn oesuonsin I'lacea
'k "Indicated

' TC" Xuncheoa West Texaa ,Leglla-'-v
tor: Joe Wheat, Seymour Toaai-- 4

- -- master; Address CHasXE.
. Coombes, Stamford,past.presldent

of the West Texas Chamber of. Commerce,' JZ '" "liUacheoa Chamber of Com.
.

--V mere Secretaries: Carl Bias,
r B?dy., to atmasUr; A.ddress

Wert Texas Chamber 0?tiAcerc,
h .

'-- Orosp CeBfercaeesj, J,( PuUlo XxMadttarca and Tkxailm
v Coafereace ta BtidreWrtaklnr J

, nw ience, ADHene.V Chalr--
man: A. S. Dayls,- - Lubbock aecre--

:V
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juvanua
Local PubUo Excendltur n4

Taxation Commlttees, Duties CL

. ja, uaaseit.ja Paso. &
' Budget Making- - In Governmental

TJnlta Chaa.A. Jay, Dallas."'
- Rasults obtained In El Paso by
Budget Making; O. C. Coles, ElPeso, . , f

.Results" obtained tn Abilene by
DudgetMaking J. M. Wagstaff,
Abilene,
livestock and Axricultaral (Group

Conferencet

. rtrl

,'V
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ate
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metary.
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aasaiiailtm
CfumBir CeMmerca-Taaa- Meat
Trademark J. H. Lowery, Fort
Worth.

How To Promote the Coiim&;
tion of Meat with the Texas Meat
Trademark E. Traev.Dallas

The Progressof theTea Breeder-Fe-

eder Association Movement
during tho past year Frank P.
uouana, Dallas.

creep-Feedin- g, and Feedla in
tho South vs. the Corn Belt-Ix- oa

Goodman, Midland.
The Government Crop Loans In

Weat Texas Amen O. Carter,
eon worm.

County Agricultural Boards
Their Advantage aad Purpoaes--r
a., ieioign, LiUDbocic,

ZadustrlU Tour of Sweetwater.

EvenmgProgram la riacea Ib- -
atcd

Prellmlnartes In My Home Town
Speaking Contest, Presbyterian
cnurch, M. Caldwell, Chairman;

Mcclain. Becretarv.
Gypsy Girl Revue Munlcleal

Auditorium.
Official Dance International

HarvesterBuilding.
twmmiuee Meetings.

Fridar. Mav
Morning Sesaloa la Mueklpal Ah-- 1

QHorram
Convention called Order Praa.

Ident presiding.
Invocation Rev, J. E. Stevtna.

Pastor, South Side Methodist
Church, Sweetwater.

BusinessSession BeDortafrom
Group conferences.

Address An American Mer.
chant Marine, If. O. Smith, Tiew
Vork City, President, National
Council of American Shipbuilding,

Aaaress Tne influence ofLat-
in America upon American Busi-
ness James Carson, New
York, Americanand
Foreign Power Company.
'Adjournment.

Afternoon Sessions la Place Indi
cated

Luncheon West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Directors, and
President of local chambers of
commerce D, A. Clark, Sweetwa
ter, Toatsmaster;Address Hous-
ton Harte. President of the West
Texas Chamber.

Luncheon NewspaperMen
Millard Cope, Sweetwater, Toast-maste- r;

Address Max Bentley,
Abilene,, Chairmanof the Editorial
Board Of West Texas To-Da-y.

Group Conference
Publlo ExpenditarM and Taxation
Conference oa State aad County

HeorganlaaUoa'
Van Zandt Jarlvs. Fort Worth.

Chairman; A." B. Davis, Lubbock,
Secretary.

Program
Local Publlo Exnendlturea.and

Taxation Committees Duties aN. Bassett,El Paso.
County GovernmentReorganiza-

tion Dr, Her-a- O. James,Presi-
dent,- University of South Dakota,
Vermillion, 8.' D,

County GovernmentReormnlz.
Uon and Consolidation in WestTex
as; waiter Beck,.Fort Worth,
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Jlec9BMriaaooa
OartC.JUrH,

BtaattWiariaH Ceafwewee
J. Thome Davie', Stephenvtlle,

Chairman;Ed Bishop, Dalhartt Sec
retary.

xrofram
Explanation of the Weat Texas

Chamberof Commerce Beautifies
Uon Program Its Alms and Ob
jects HoustonHarte, Ban Ange--.

k,
Ecoaomlo Aspects m Beautlflca--

tion R, aMorrison, Fort Worth.
The' PecanTree J. H. Burkett,

Clyde.
The Garden Clubs of Texasand

Beautlflcatloa Mrs; Henry B.
Trite. Fort Worth,

ShadeTreesAdaptedto West Tex
in - is. u, aiecae, ixuiege n
tion.

Question Box Lea M. Jenney,
Dallas,

How the Local CeaamHtees are
Working , Resorts and Round--
Table.
Eveawg Pregram la IaceaIbiH--

PrellmtBarlea of Home Town
Speaking Contest; Presbyterian
Church, C.M. Caldwell, Chairman;
B. H. HcLaln, BecreUry.

Committee Meethnn.
' Gypsy Girl Revue, Municipal Au
ditorium. ,
- Official Dance International

Saturday, May It '',.
Board of Directors Meet at

Breakfast for Annual Electlod of
Officers.

Morning Sesatoafat Municipal
Auaitorium

Convention Called to order
Houston Harte, President.

Invocation Elder HoraceTed--
die, Church of Christ, Sweetwater;

Business session Reportsfrom
group conferences.

Report of Treasurer1 A. J.
Swenson, Stamford.

Finals My Home Town Speak-
ing Contest.

Address Dr. Herman G. James.
President,University of South Da-kot- a,

Vermillion. 8. D.
Presentationof new officials.
Selection of 1933 convention .city.
Final Adjournment- - '

i

Fisher'sTopics
For Today Given

LesterFisher, Qovls, JT. M. evan-
gelist who Is conductinga revival
meeUng at the Church of Chrlat.
Fourteenth.and Main streets, will
speak this morning at IX o'clock
on "What Lack I Yet?"

This eveningat tho eleht o'clock
service nia topic will be There
Answers To The Same Question."

Bible classeswill begin at 9:13
a. m. Tho mronlng service will
open at 11 a. m. The Lord's Sup-
per will be taken at both services.

Congregational singing under
leadershipof Claude Chelrs,ls add-
ing much interest to the services.
Tho publlo. Is cordially Invited to
attend today's services and
throughout the week, at 10 a. m.
ana a jp, m daily.

. ,.
i
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Charles WaKer Wanalt.
This emlHsr bov beeinut ttm

months of ace Satardav. Vtmr
trademonthsaadbe welrhs IS 1- -4

boundsnow. Ha U tae son ot Mr.
ana mrs. waiter O. WUlbanks of
864 East Seventeenth street Illsdaddy Is the circulation manae-n--

ior mo .rag-- spring uauy. Herald.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FltOU PAOIB 1 I

City a state road. She would like
to have, another leading from No.
1at Big Springor Stantondirectly
west through Andrews and on Into
New Mexico.

But Big Spring alreadyhas out--
lois in four directions. Sweetwat-
er hasmore than thatShe hasout
lets eastandwest, southeast,north-cas- t,

northward. But still Sweet-
water files Into tantrum when a
neighboringtown gets the deslcna
Uon of one flirt road a town that
neveruntil now had any statehigh
way connection at all.

No, boys', you're-Ju-st lettlns-- that
Abilene complex get the best.of
you again. Saying that may sort
of rile you aJllttle mostof us sort
of dislike having the bald truth
told us once, in awhile,

In the verv berlnnlnar of this
ButtlerfleldTrall proposition when
Sweetwater.was throwing connip-
tions, boycotts, etc. about It we
made the statementthat we hop
ed tn road wouldn't be built; we
meant paved.

We said !that from a purely sel-
fish standpoint Put, we also de-

clared thatklt was our hope that
Big Springwould not pull a spoiled
child act nad start cussing every
town nearbyJHhe highway commis-
sion and most, everythingelse. We
venturedthe assertionthen andre-
peat It now that the Butterfleld
Trail road will, be built some day.
somehow evenIt It does takemany
years to do It
.This country Is far from being

i t h A

To It

..W.;. . fMMifYfM
0

waaaaeiew ewvefevea, is it were
fully dtvleatd, you'd have reaaoa
to beHeva ao mora hlcfcwart
sfeoaM er weaW he deaJgaated.But
thatnot beingthe cast you eaaflc-ur-e

that a good many nasra wilt be
designatedsimply because more
roads will be needed..That's; why
you're pitching straws against the
wind and letting clvlo pride and
loyalty corrodeJnto gross selfish-
nesswhen you so strenuously e'

road designationsanywhere
In this part of the state when the
toad would not lead toward your

wa town,

Haven't heard Sweetwater on--
poslng the Weatherford cut-of-f ao
loudly, If at all. Now If shepractic-
ed the Golden Rule she'd fight
that because Mineral Wells feels
she would be done an Injustice by
constructionof the cut-of-f Just like
8wetftwater feci the Butterfleld
Trail route would be unjust to
her.

As the Nolan County News re-
minds us the legislature Investi-
gated the Butterfleld Trail and
refusedto approve It via a bill In-

troducedbecause of Abilene Influ-
ence. The Abilene boys ought to
havehad more' sense than to thinkthey could ret a road dexlirniitlnn
Dy legislative action. Not Only
wuuia ii nave raised the question
or jurisdiction, that U whether tha
legislature would have been .over
riding uie luncuonsor the highway
commission but It also would have
established a dangerous precedent

Boy, wouldn't It be a mess If ev-
ery countystartedintroducingbills
for every short road or long one
It wished. Talk about squabbles,
why that would raise' some that
would even put Sweetwater's out
burststo shame for noise, vlolenco
anduselesaness.

Sure, we're for economy In gov-
ernment But we're also for fair-
ness for all end special privileges
for none In highway matters as
well asother matters.

It is very nice right at this tlmo
that the wave of sentiment for
economy In governmentaffords the
Sweetwaterboys a good smoke
screen for their real reasonsfor
opposing this road.

It parallelsone that passed thru
Sweetwater. That Is .the sum and
substanceof reasonsfor their op
position to It And that's all there
Is to It

See you May 13, C. 8. Stay In
mere ana pitcn.

(Continued f.om Pagci Onr)
the penitentiary.

He recently was given seven
years on a similar charge In How-
ard county.

Frank Bowman, chargedfor the
came offense ofWhich Hughes was
convicted, will go to trial Monday
morning.

Pauline Hughes, Wife of H. D.
Hughes, also charged here with

War .V T

roMery with flrtarma, a ot had
her easeset

Mrs. Hsghee,who collapsed aad
screamedloudly as she left the
witness stand In her husband's
trial at Big Spring wa arrested
here last week when Sheriff Ous
White, sitting In his office In the
Jail with the UghU out watched
her tie steelsaws to a string. The
sheriff Jumped out awindow, grab-
bed the saws and arrested Mr.
HtighesoCounty officials then learn--
there was no law coveringattempt
to smuggle saws into a jail, and,
since tha sawshad not entered' the
Jail, she was not held on that
charge.

The threewere chantedwith rob
bing Mr. Lee, proprietor ot the
store at Midway in Dawson coun
ty. Hughes and Bowman were
found guilty at Big Spring for rob--
ning Xi. h. Lawrenceat his store
at Luther.

I

(Continued from Pag One)
to be 'planted In flve-acr-a tilots.

Prizeswill be based on the best
records as brought out In figures
on costor productionand yield.

A total of S3 bova now hava n.
tered the contests. They repre--
bcui, wurwen communities in allparts of the county.

Sam Little, Howard county farm-
er, offeredat the meetingSaturday
to give .ten boys two bushels of
puro seeaeacn.

C. T. Watson, Mr. Keating and
nr. uiue spoKe to the boys, outlln
iuk mo oDiecis or tne contest.

Following the meeting tha boy
were 'carried,by courtesyof Palz--
Benbow, manager of the. Settles,
to tha top of the structure. They
wen wcro treated to ice cream.

i

ArgumentStarted
In Bill Winn Case
midland Argument In the

tnai ot Bill Winn, charged with
robbinga garageat Stanton,wnlch
was senthereon a chanceof venue
from Martin county, wasbeing com--
pietea nere Saturdaynight

C C. Henson, who .had been In-
dicted for the same offense, had
his case dismissed earlier in the
week on motion of the state,for
tacK or evidence.

Several n men have
been here as witnesses. Thev In
cluded City Officer Coffee and De
puty Sheriff Andrew Merrick of
Big Spring.

Ahilcno Alan To Preach
At 4th Street Church

Rev. JamesPedenof Abilene will
preachat the East Fourth Street
Baptist church this morning, and
una evening, church officials an
nounced last night

HOOVER FAVORD
ST. PAUL, Minn- - OP) The .Min

nesota republicans today Instruct
ed 23 delegates to the national con-
vention for Hoover and adopted a
resolution Urging of
th 7nth amendment
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$u FUedWor
Foreclosure On
SterlingBuilding

HOUSTON". MV-T- te New En.
land Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany filed foreclosure suit against
tne i'ost-uispat- building nerf to-
day, naming Governor and Mrs.
Ross Sterling and the National
Bank of Commerce, W. M. Cleaves
as trustee,as. defendants.

The building is an office building
named after the Houston

J. E. Joseyrecentlyacquiredthe
paper and changed the name to
the Post It Is not In the Pot-Dla- -
patch building.

' The' milt claimed the defendants
defaulted a $73,000 note due last
August and a coupon noto lo- -
12S and had been delinquent fl2r
198 in taxes. It cited raorl- -

for oneand half million dollars

TabernacleServices
Baptising

Set For Afternoon
Bible School at the Baptist tab--

eicacle,203 Goliad streetwill begin
at 9:45 a. m. with the 43rd, 44th
and 45th chapters of Genesis Is
the lesson. Rev. Horace Goodman
will preach at 11 a. m. on "The
FathomlessLove Of God." With C
C. Nance leading the singing tho
ovenlng service will begin at 8 p.
m. The subject for Sunday night
will ba National Sins."

There will bo an
baptizing at the Wilcox place five
miles south of town this after
noon, the pastorannouncedThe
eembly will go' from tha tabernacle'
at 3 p. m. Twenty-seve- n await bap
tism, ho said. They will bring the
total addedby baptismto this con
gregation to 42 tn three months.

111.
Mrs. W. B., BuchananIs seriously

Win This $15 In Gold

At
For
Funeral services Marv

Louise Lockhart
Saturday fcoan

daughter, Secretly
Vincent community,

Scurry cotrnty,
tabernaclo afternoon
o'clock with burial

McGuver
officiate.

Lockhart survived
daiiffh'tara.

Sorrels, Ltckhart
Luuier, Lockhart, Bar-
baraBarrier Knapp, Lock-
hart Dalhart Lockhart

Georgetown.
Lockhart'a husband

Funeral arrangements
charge Charles Eberly Fu-
neral Home.

LUTHERAN CHUHCK
yasUr

Lutheran church,
nounced services

Sundaysefaool

Bervices Thurs-
day, ascension

Merry Widow's circle
Baptist church

Clarence
Monday.

BIG
CO.

DR. W. HARDY

BMr.
tm
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GAS AND THE
SIQ SWUNG?

THERE WAS NO FOR COSDEN
LIQUID GAS, THE COSDEN
WOULD CEASE

GOOD TO SUPPORT THE
THINGS THAT THE TOWN THAT

YOU?
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CosdenLiquid Gas,ValvotkHJ Oils, DIm

Hood Arrow Tkesr
Phone
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Rev. W. G. Buchschacher,
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will also be held
day, at 8 p. m.
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with Mrs, Miller at 3
p. m.
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Jff wWC

?2&

t In

-- '
-- - 11

p.

uft

or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound,

--V

a ot

LOST One-kar- at diamond rlnr In
broken platinum mounting Re-
ward, Hrn. W. A. Earnest, office
phone1 jim, rldenc 47

BRAYED bton Bull Terrier:brlndls with white markings. Re-
ward. 107 .East tb.

Personals 2
WIIJj car for children. Specialprice. Mr. Stewart. Phon 61.

Instruction 5
OPPORTUNITY

Comilllt COUrs In Snrliutrlnp
Mechanical, Electric. Steam or ClxllJPrepare,at borne In .spar time. Em.

qualified.yiojrnieiii lervic munHigh. School srraduateawho are
.chanlcallr Inclined ahould Inveatl.gat.-- Writ onlr American School,u,w m niniin, xu7 Bprinat

Woman Column 7
SPKCIAL optnlnr prices on DuartCroqulrnole Waves tl.is. iwn

--if

T

V

el

Wka onlr.' Uneelal nrlrt, n all
.Jjorn. r. starry uiiungton. S04
xrougui.

1 MAKE over all klnda of voman--a

bats,Also flowers and ribbons tor
jiojr Green. Phone-

K
'T'

It

EMPLOYMENT

.

jarm.
uij,

'Agents and Salesmen 8
AVANTEI 25 llv wire solicitors to

it inemoeTBnips alowardCounty n. ApplyHarvey U Itlr. phone days i6.v sights lit, office ltx Kurnltur
. Uu. " -;

S AtlENTS WANTEBv A, fast'Mlltng
product Leads furnished. For full

t particulars write P, Q. Box 1016,
- Big. Spring. Texas.

"

-

I

'

"

-

'

,

,

-

.-

.

BelpJV'td-Fcma-le 10
WANTED Ready-tu-we- ar sale,

lady; mutt have had several'
years experience and able to" do

'. alterations. "Give reference and
details In writing. " Address W-4- 1,

core ot Herald,

FINANCIAL

Money;to Loan, 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W par oft Immediately' Tour
payments are ma at office.

CX3LLINS !& GARRETT
fcOANS AND. INSURANCE
lit B. Second v Phort 1(1

FOIZSALE
Livestock Pett 20

ItHAUTIFUL canarybird: any axe
you want, xvnere price are
right 'Apply 411 Johnson b"t;

RENTALS

W. Apartments
PUItN. apt, 204 W. 4th. Apply til

:v Iregg, phona lit.
Apt. 1. Za rooms.

.Coleman.-
UNFURNISHED apartment; large

rooms:' downstairs private,
ararage. Also delightful
bedroom upstair; close In. SO?

v'(unnei,AiH-o- r pnon lioo.w.
, '-- PtinyiSWED .

apartment;bath; gi

i '
l . ,

.

1

--
.

.

-.

1

S

''a
-

ining nice, new, cleanat7Call at XOtSv.J"-- .

me

thl

26

Camp

bath!
large

three stucco
Bit every.

prl- -

ONE modern furnishedapartment:On turnlshd
, apartment; on nice-- alsed bed

room; iai close in, toj itunneis.
. a. nur. - .

ALTA VlSTA.anartments;close In;
modern, eool and comfortable;
electrlo Vefrlcatlon) rents "very
'reasonable. E. tth A Nolan.

HICELTt jhrnUhed apartment; all
modern' clean;pnly 1 blocks
front Hotel; for couple
only. CM at 410 Johnson St c

NiCELT furnished apartment Call
IT4.W,or call, at Itll Johnson B.

LOVELY furnished apartment;clo
j,lnt M Modern conveniences.

fa,-- , stunewi, jv.
'Jf- -

TVr

TWO

r

ie.

in

A

Lt IPkeeping H'iom 27

mMM!
TicT Ha-h- t

evervt-tiln- rooatrnj ror
oouplei hot water; built-i- n 'fea-
tures; 'bath, Call at 01 Lancas--
ter.

Bedrooms

housekeeping

UKWIAABLK. modern convenlencea
ApaHy n urtstt. pnoa j.

,TMRJ6 bedcooi; all modern con-
veniences: twe'reoms at l. one

at iM perI week. A.
f. fatay messmn

room

and

Cor,

Khmm 1 Beard 9.

prepared

,

.

'

i
-

A lv w
iK room,, at JW. each r M

ov

28

ro Mrs.

Mte
wkv at--

RMWAL3

f'TJftK. er tnihHle4 Me ?
aptax. Him ltr.-- . ',

tx room 7M . JitSj
Hx room 100 Runnel!'
rive room, 70 B 11th. .
Phone ill, Cowden In. Atewcy

ONB dwelling; room and bath;
Hxwien sin inn iiu un -- "
reasonable rent Inquire At j.Wi
Fisher's Store,

retell to ft,. 34
UY two single, men a three or four

room lurniinea nouse, van ofivcuat tlB.

Duplexes 31
win ltTCMT rfiMtn. linfiirnlsned-- ""- T ",- - TiJLm- -duplet 418 Dallaa BU Bawaras

Height, .cmnn or .

t- .

REAL ESTATE

UeHei for Sale 36
SMALL, (Ot San AH'

IUI1MI OU, 1HW fc" "J V
terms. Be H. w. riioni jirei
lad Bt , - . . . . .,

FOR BALE OH TRATlB. Equity" In
largej.lory Dome. aio unuron
groceryfor Improved acreage
near.nir Spring. 8 IT. C Tim

ymooa. aLmcH'a no. z.

Business Properly 39
FOR-leas- or sale Deat'a Storage

Oaras balldlne Be W. W. cur
rlo at Stat National Bank.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars
TO TOAD 1111 Model Chevrolet

Deoan 19 iraao ror jaier jnooei
Chevrolet and will pay deference,
imn n, mmp ajixj.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR BARQAIMB

1111 Chevrolet Coupe
1I1S Chevrolet Bedah
1129 Chevrolet Coachlilt Chevrolet Coup
1110 Chovrolet TrackTwo 1921 Chevralett. Coupes
111! Olds Special Sedan
Several ears far leea than Itfln

WB PAT CAB1I FOR ttSED CAlS
104 Runnels 101 ;B. Ird

Political
Announcements
The BIk SpringHeraldWUl

make, the-- following charees
to candidatespayable cashin
advance:
District 0ffice3 $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices ,...'. 5.00

This price includes inser-
tion in the
IwecKiyj.

THE DAILY HERALD fa
authorized to announce the
following candidates," subject
to tne action., or .the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932:
For State.Senator (30th Dis

trict) t
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC.TiEENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
Ulst DistHct:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judge: (82hT
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS"
A. S. MATIZEY '

For District Attorney: .

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R: DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

UAiVUJii Ltl'lTLiiU
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
" W. M. .(Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J, L PRICHARD

For .County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARGES --R;'NELSbN
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
BLACK

ANDERSON BAILEY
County Commissioner

(Precinct1) : .

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

County Commissioner
(Preckict

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCQTT

'Commissioner
(PrectectNo.S.)j

. GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

.

W. B.
J. A.

1

'44

JIM

For

For
2):

For CoHHty

For Cowity CommlDottwty
(Precfaict4):

BNEED
BISHOP

,S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
lLOVIE FLETCHER

For 1ht16 Welglwr (Precinct

JW.ORY
AIWA PORCH

R. BJtBurley) DAVIDSON
ForJasttitftrf Fewee (?ret

xt. i
.cEcnic coLixtxm

-

For ConBtBWo (PmlMt 1):
WILL'CAVNAR
sit F. WOOD

jtiiur
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iLomaxFpik r?2
At Banquet

,.

Kiwanie EittertalH People
Of Rttral Conituunlty

Tkvtrwisy
"SeVera-l-core-s of residentsof the

Lqvaax community were guests
Thursekty eveningat the Crawford
htel-"-o- f members ofthe Klwahls
eltb; Ktwanlans were accompanied
py wive aid friends and, more
thaiOOO personswere present for
Mrs dinner, j

Jess'Slaughter was chalrmriH of
the progrei' Oarlahd Vrobdward
ioHixred the-- address of wclconie
arid the 'response wan by W. J.
Lomax. . i

Vlrgtt SraltKJedirroup alnglng.
Rt." J, Richard fSpann wag the

speakerof tho evening.
A song.kyjamer-Underwood- ; a

tin!dknco by Minnie Belle William- -
oa accompanied by Mrs; Harvy

WWKewison jat the piano, an acro-bat-io

"dance by Dorothy Payno, u
waits clog .somber' by Janlco
Slaughter and, .iwlectlons by the
nrst cnrlstian chufcn quartetto
composed of JfrV. ,Joa Earnest
Mrs. L. Al Eubanke, Mrs. D. R.
Lindley and Mrs. Lv F, Smith vrith
accompaniments by Mrs. Omar
Pitman addedmuch 'to' enjoyment
ot the occasion.

Regret wag expressedby Presl-de-at

George Gentry of' Inability of
founder of the Lomax

eomaunityyi'.to be present. He "is
recbverlngfromltan illness.

W. IL Smlthamtannouncedplana
for Big Spring's participation In
the West Texag Chamberof Com-
merce convention Jri Sweetwater
May 12, 13 and 14, expressingthe
hope that .every member; of the
club will attend,

Feiton smim that
to other nrocrama' VJJlCCr
mo joint nanquei ox juwanians
and Rotarlana hi
until June,

ad.beenpostponed

DahidsNovelle
AckertyMay Queen

b.
--JICKERLY Novclle DanleU
was chosen queen ot the May Fete
to be held at Ackerlv hlerh school
next Tuesdayevening in a contest
recently held In the school. Marie
Wilson was second In the race for
Dllen And Tvlvn Anh,i-- ihlrtl

The.MayFete wUl be held on the'
school lawn Tuesday evening be-
ginning at 8:30 o'clock. Music, folk
dances,crowningof the queen, pro-Masl-on

ot attendantsand drills by
primary and Intermediate pupils
will be presentedunder dlrecUon
ot Mrs. B. B. Stanfleld-o- f the

,

"Last .Friday eveningthe senior
play was presented.It was "ThePlag The Thing."

Next Friday evening the ninth
grade win present a play. "The
GhostChaser."

Graduationexercises will be held
Wednesday evening May IL Ten
boys and girls will receive" 'diplo
mas tu grnauauon.

'. -

Mi A. Wilkersortln
Glasscock Race

!

M. A. Wllkerson of Glasscock
county has announcedthat he is
candidate) for the Democraticnom-
ination for county 'commissioner ot
piccinct No. 1.

Mr. Wllkerson. resident of
Glasscock county for 23 years, re
sides xz .mues soutn of aarden
City. . '

BacJtteardPartyHeld
My PresbyterianS,,S,

t Jr. Dcpt. On Latcn
Tba, Junior department of the;

Presbyterian Sunday School held
a "backward" party at''the church
Friday afternoon, the girls enter-
taining the boys for winnlnir a
contest

The guests cams dressedhack--
ward and dideverything,backward,
such as eating their refreshments
ox Drown beans, sandwiches fcrid
punch, first and playing theirgames afterward, unUl dark. The
refreshmentswer served on the
lawn and.it was very enjoyable
party.

The teacherspresentwerellmu.
W. a Barnclt-T- . aCurrle. Raw.
rnond JJunagan-an-d W. T, Bell.

boys and girls wereBarbara
and Paul Scherruble, W, H. Cren-
shaw, T. S. Currle, Jr, Inez Knaus,
.uiureituo xucuaniei, .uoDoy Tay-
lor, Alma Lee Smith, BUjy 'Wilson,
Leo HelenFrancesCrowd-r-r,

Dorothy Joe Darnell. TVim.m
Mann, Frank TIcel, ' Wlllam Mel-nt- r.

La Vclle BelL Neil mv.
Carl and.Roy Vergoone nad Sfcw--
um MifrncK,.

Big Spring Stndy QhI, fp
ncuderMany Numbers

The membersof the rtio- - a..StudyChib wlU puton TexasDayprogramfor the final aein it..
Ctty FederaUonTsesdayafternooaat o'clock. This wBl be a program
"V?V " e iwmbera
which the eabershave preparedduring the past year."

M"- - Jwy Fleherwill report the
uwwei weeung waicfi he attend

is oui Angeto.

f
n

a

f

a

a

3

"

a gooq attendancela expected.

RHftert Ricker "WIm
'

Federal Court Suit
i

SAN AiJKLO-t- trt P. frV.
er ot San, Aagelo wag given an

verdict by Ju4 WHUaea
H. AtweU la federal court 'here
last week la hta suit tor Jwlgmeat
aMtftei Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Shurt--

C ot Kew- - York City est a Mjm
. Foreceatara at attachaseiit
the couple's fewe raaah

wjWf Lata w graateaM was
of 4x per .et JraaaJuly

1, MM, a Um taa asserted
to". MaiUa of aasl ws 1m

AT"

uosiezsi (xroup
Of Young PeoM

Maurlne teethe), daughterof Mr.
and Mr. E. D. BethelL entertain--
cd a host,of friendsFriday evening
at her home, 1410 Main streetMiss
Bethel!,- - who recenUy moved here
from Kort "vVQrUv hasbeen, hostess
to severalsmaller groups recetitly,
at dinnersand dances.

sAalde from rintu'tner hrMM.
the chief diversion Frldav evenlnp.

The followlnif were miests: How;
brd Kyle, Ituth Barley, Ilardes
Crosa, Esther Earley, Lorry White?-hekd-,

Dorothy rost, Cecil French,
Ylama Sanders,. Howard Schwar--
senDacnpxena Lea Hikes, Johnny
Baker, Ituth O'aylor, Joo Clare,
Hazel Reagan,Paul Roberts,Polly
yveoo, urn uoraon,Jdr. and Mrs.
Tom Jordan, Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles ConnoU, Modesta. Good,
JohnnyNaU, Dorothy Dublin, Jack
Dean, Lliy. Mae Jim, Orvillo '5lHd-ret- h,

Mary Ida Martin, Berf IShl-v- e,

Mr,' and Mrs. Charles Peck,
Mary Settles,XaverneAtchlaon, bla
Maa Hartman; J, W. Forrcafer;
Polly Thomas, Walter Deats, Clau-dy-

Miller, Knox Chadd, teola
Moffett, Ralph Denton, Alta. Fne
Sanders, Dude Shaw, Maurice
Smithy Charles Vines, Martha
Louise Robertson, Steve Ford, Jr,
Babe-- King. VMan TIarrls, Mary
Louise Miller. Wasson Boles. Jan.
Ice Smith, Driver, Hudson Hen--
ley, uiy iunerman,deo Darnell,
Fred-- Martin, Bill Gage, Red San
ders. Dub Coots. Elmo Martin.
Richard Lefever, Jimmy Wilson,
Frank Morgan, Milton Reeves,Cleq
Lpperi Gerald Liberty, Delbert Ro-
gers, Ed Bettles, Virgil Sanders,
Doyle, Vaughn. Johnny Chanev.
Jack Wyatt, Jimmy Cross, Arthur
Wlnslow, Luclan Spies, Mae Mc-
intosh.

I

reported viu.connicU with cy Latch

fac-
ulty.

Walling,

Boys, Car StolenFrom
FederalGovernment

City Officers Coffee and Thorn-
ton turned over two boys to de-
partment of Justice agents here
last week, following arrest,of the
pair In' a Desoto coupe, reported
to have been stolen In Dallas.
" The car"was tho property ot the
federal government, 'the officers
learned. A pistol and a siphon
tubeweretakenfrom the car when
the boys stopped at a filling station
late) at night

Baptist "Workers
Convene Tuesday

The Baptist worker's conference
of the Big Spring associationwill
meet Tuesday with th Greenwood
Baptist church near here.

Rev.H. C. Reddoch of Big Ssrtng--
wlll speakat the morning session
on tne value of the Sundayschool
In church life. The praise,service
and devoUonal will be ed by Rev.
J. C Medraw.

The valueof training service wlU
be discussed by Joe Wright and
the value of the "W." M: U. bv Mrs.
John Runyan of Big Spring. Mrs.
i A. urantnam will speakon Uie
value of recreation In church life.

Rev. R.-- E. Day, pajftor of the
First Baptist church here,will de-
liver the sermon.

Following Junch at. the church
and a short' business session the
W. M. V. programwill.be held. Mrs,
D. W-- Branson will conduct the
devotional. Mrs. Walter Cowderi
Will peak on the Baylor college
campaign and Mother's Day. The
Importance of mission study In all
departmentsof the W. M. U. will
be the themeof Mrs. K. S. Beckett
of Big Spring: Mrs. B. Reaganwill
talk- - on "Our 1933 Specials." Let-
ters from missionaries will bo read
and a round table discussion held,

, .

High School Letter
Men To Be Honored

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps is chairmanof
a committee planning a barbecue
at City Park soon for all letter
men or the session at Big Spring
uiu Ecnoui. a aunitar aiiair was
given last spring. The committee
Intendsmaking this year'smeeting
even more enjoyable.

Miss FrostDancesAt
Midland Convention

Miss Dorothy Frost of Big
Spring, a popular dancer, vu one
ot the .entertainersat a banquetot
county commissioners and Judges
In, Midland during the convention
which ended Friday. She gave
threo .numbers, the lost one an
acrobatlo dance that drew much
applause,

TIGERS PLAY TODAY
The Big Spring Mexican Tigers

wilt meet a baseball team from
Falrvlew on tho TAP diamond here
today at 4:30 p. m.

PlantYour Flowers Now

Phono 108?

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

BS1SBJ

Leeated Rear First
Natloaal Baak

J0RDA1TS
? ,

JL ylTffjfrj f&mwamrmmm

PfA4J. LUW.MlttM'H-1.- ,
Mky W. A, Wttt,'Xiry par Br.

rWW W' 4Wwlw,W(

V tn

.Wt

.J"

Pep

V
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-

k5

a

-

J
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LAPIE-S-
i

Of course,yourrc interested,m Pdri
W ney$ Moytimc values! YijHreritliti'

sikHic support in the pasthelped'tfr
m producethcim h increased'eutvpU ,

f iwrtej. It enabledui to buy for lessji.'

pZ Iq, sell for less'. As putcJidsik$''
mgamts for American homes you"

kntnvJytlHes - tmd the cliances are yoii
hnow f-mnty-

's values. But whetheryou
do ornot,comein NOW end lei us prove
thaCMeytime is.your time at Penney l

"?.

1 Striking DRESSES
3NEWI Flattering! Unique at

SEVEN

H frocks street A
froda and San N

---

L sB 94 sSLH And nti' k

I Washable lC. f l
I New Prints! rS. f

VARIETYl Qevercstl SA CT --rk4I 'Re0f6r '32 atyler iVl ACT
for MISSES and WOMEN! V 1 M,

I j. c:penneygM
It ipVL

"Saily Lea"

FROCKS
famous fer cftic

Daisfaad aadmadete
eurowa tpeclactttjoeMit

.'.'Salfy La" style art always Uh

Severest aad tliete are
Sheer cottoa, ItatjMtte wmI
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Mothers Day
NEXT

SUNDAY

REMEMBER HER

It our pleasantduty to give, so sho may havo the
happinessof knowing that our gift representsan ex

presslonof our love, and appreciation of theyearsshe
lias spentfor us. The size of the gift is immaterial,

but thecarein selectionof a utilitarian butattractive
gift la doubly appreciated

A sewing cabinet of col-

onial design is. thorough-

ly practical, and most
unusually attractive.
In xrjaple and walnut.

VX 95c

Anda brighliy' upholsteredstool for the bed-roo- m with
compartments for lingerie 'sto.c'kin'gs' and shoesis new

anduseful.

A pair of hose by Gordon a of

and All are pure silk and

L

$1.50'

to

Hand Bags

" Boudoir Dolls

.

Wrap Your Free

PHONE 400

By RAYMOND BROOKS
"Go into the conventions, ladlei

membe-- s'

bar were
applaud

tho pleng. aud with It as lent of JudgeA. B. Mar-lon- g

as you .will let tin of Panview to take JudgeRan-you- ."

on the Amarlllo civil
That Is Mrs. Claude appeals court. Other members are

B Van Watti. state W C T U
president, atwhose Instance Sen.
Xove sponsored his pledge test
suit, just decided againsthtm. .rte

to that of the
bearers of will court's

that the ,neL long ago
wtll b taken at the conventions
and there will be
ries or dangers to

In the over this
question, now
Jhtt to settle the matter

for therewill be re-

mote possible contingency ot
Texas out ot the

ranks this year, regardless of what
promlnee may be chosennationally.
'This ayear for Increasing the list
oi democratic states, as tuts been
doneIn and

are 'to
in lie

Persons In the ot
education, wishing lo

leave th of a state
of

la th

to Its
If he' be who

for th

WW th of
have formidable

L 1L ot jb

undoubtedly

of

s w

Nelly cotton
summer

thmg undeniable
beauty, daily

style advanced
materia ex-

cellent.

150 to 10.00

combination beauty
utility. full-fashie- d.

79c

hae

1. K'.V

for is a
of

of use.
is

and the is

is

Gowns

Cloves

Scarves

We Pacfciges

Albert M. FisherPo.

flTexas Topics

X

post.
opponents for the

AH lawjers. including
' of the Amarlllo to

Sterling's
take stay

conscience
(dolph'i

the

field

who

excel- -

of one of them
pf several years, and one of

tenureand the bar, it was said
et the capltv was entirelv

to the of having
So It Is b? assumed the'nlro other sectloru district

be(rprfrentedln,he persun-Jnth- e

conventions; pledge JudgeMartin not re--

no further wor
as discordant

splits conventions
adjudicated

tioght
completely, no

taki-

ng1

congressional governor

public
election

Vidual,

summer..

"Woods
coaaty

MOZELLE
MUUTY

1.95

Lingerie

Beauty
Orouad

dress

DELIVER

selection

AroaHllo

agreeable principle

consciences

democratic

signed from the commission of ap-
peals of criminal court to
resumehit law practice In the Pan

country.

Another San Jacintoday reminds
us that Texas is to start out
Upon the century of its in
dependent sovertgnlty.

The recurrence ot independence
day San Jacinto day cause
Texansto take stock of the amaz--

ling advancement therehas been in
95 learti It encourace all

election; and Texas democrats Uue Texans that other
back th fold. ' tichievements ahead which w.ll

active

super--

and
The

place
advice

be nlso ot benefit to

A of denomina-
tional education. Dr. BrojVs. has

tatendent public Instruction in Cid but a few mon'lii. Ibe
tally of the peopl Vn-- outstandingfigure in school'
Influenced by political preference clucation, Supt Marrs, Just'
given any candidal, Gov. been buried. Pres. P. W. Horn,;
Starunc appoint sucn an lnoi- - headof the Tech. college and

could found,
would run office this

death Supt Marrs,
would beena

aatUate, Supt
Would

SHOP
Kk Work

Floor. Pet Bldg.

astasia

A Don

WE

several

ready
Governor

brief-
er

cppeals

hancte

ready
second

and

should
believe

Texas.

foremost leader

bands puV.'c
has

urged

not
specialized work, was called by
deatn a lew days ago; Free.R. B.

1

cousins or the Kingsville state
colleger but a few weeks ago.

Hard' blows, .these. They took
men whom Texas can with diffi-
culty replace. There Is soma re-
assuranceIn that Texas np longer
baa to shop ver the nation to find
H educators, but from It own
ranks, and'from its own Institu- -
tionsifl).. those ddtinttfvl m urlt a

j given administrative training In IU

instituto'nsfpublic andhigher

Lovely Flower
PartyGiven To

,
Th Dtlta IIn' Around Bridge

PJub met at the home o Mrs. Kin
Barnett Friday afternoon and en
joyed a delightful spring party. In
which the pastel shades were car-
ried out In every conceivable fash-Io- n.

,
Hotel, tulips and phlox .furnished

the.color notesfor the rooms. The
flowers and rntn-ntu- re

nosegays made of freth flow-
ers and tied with Jace frills were
plate favor.

Mre, McKee made high score and
received a potted blooming geran--

Llum. Mrs. Mllburn Barnett cut for
high and received a vase filled with
roses,"

Those present were Mines. Gra-
ham Fooshee,Lionel McKee, V. A.
McCarty, Mllburn Barnett, J. S.
King; MUses Mary Allen and Elsie
JeannelteBarnett.

Mrs. King wlU entertain next
week.'

B

i

Uie

BridaeMembers

talltcs.reprcsented

r Shop At Elmo's
Jn The Petroleum Bldg.

it YA' fv 1
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Cool Twist

Smart suits taJtored to
perfection in tans, crcys
and blues. Come in and
try on that new
suit now .

28.50
2 Pants

Tl i- - AYm t ri
fl Men's Wear of Character

k

"ArACHE"
By Mill Levlngton ; Comfort

(E. 1 Dutton and Co.)

One of the best Indian books i.
have read since "Laughing Boy"
came my way when I picked up
--Apacne."

Its charm Ilea deeper than Its
understandingof the Apache mind
and Its sympatheticrendering. Oth-
ers could achieve these things but
not everyons-coul-d put togetherhis
knowledge andsympathywith such
a rare choice it words, words as
beautiful and as full of meaninga
the Indian symbols themselves.

The main characterof the book,
Don-II- a, Is a drawing from Ufa.
It is the story otan Apache chief
and Statesman, known as Mangus
Colorado (Red Sleeve) ln South-
western history,on of the mot fa-
mous of Indiana, .

ThaV.ory takes up his life from
the beginningand relatesJils train
ing and -- many of the incidents
which enteredhis life and mental
makeup and Produced the man
that he became.

Even more than "Lauehlnr Tlovt
It takes the reader behind the
scenes of tribal life, lust as the
time the white man arrived in
Arizona. BecauseIt Is related to
faithfully, and Is so accurate from
tne jnaian point of view. It la a
book to be long remembered.

Its publishers recommend It for
older boys and girls. It Is. I be
lieve, primarily an adult book; a
boy can enjoy tho scenesMr. Com
fort pictures but It requiresa ma
lure mind to perceive the treat

g movement behind
them.

"GniNGO BUILDERS"
By J. L. Allhands

(CUo Tress)

It is surprising how manv rood
stories are tucked away m a book
or mis type. iTlmartly it Is the tell-
ing of the Saint Loul.andBrowns- -
villo railroad nnd. its bulldlnc into
the Rio Grande Valley about 25
VDRn ntrn n kMm ,)... t. m....a- fc. mi.wu,, uio cjrcaa
ul one 01 ma unngo builders.

Jack O Connor, whose "Conauest"
stampedhim as a pioneer in spirit i

If not in age. has written a snlen--!
did foreword which is a better re. I

View of th hnnlr Ihnn nnwina ).. l
has been able to give. He says! I

"J. U Allhands. the author. Is to 'I
be congratulatedfor his courage In
bringing it oUt. In It he adds a!

'new Chantpr in thm hUtnrv nf T---

as. he sheds new light on the con--
I iui vi our great souinwestern
empire.

"Other books will no doubt be
i written on the opening up of the
lower Rio Grande Valley and Its',

' resultant os.ouftdlng growth, bat
i this is the first In it, one atts the
roils gq down and towns follow,
villages becoming towns,towns be--,

HI coming cities. A rich and varied,
J agricultural region springs up,

iviicre ueiuro uierewas nouiing out'
mesnulte and catclaw. '

"Mr. Allhands writes from rich

IsssssssssssssH2' sssssiTjsl4sslfV " jr iv 1 ''kirX!.''!
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Don't miss it

Ward Nationwide

Sffll

A Jubilee
ffop Housewives! .'

NOW IN PROGRESS

BIG VALUES!

SPECIAL DISPUYS
DEMONSTRATIONS ,

MOM0MERYRDiC0.
221 West3rd St PfeoBegV, Btg Sfrk& Xtuom

i

eiperfeaee.As a railroad contrac-
tor he had iw aasaH part In the
Ufu4Mlncof the reton andhe has
spentyearsgatheringmaterial for
this volue , . which will be a
source book In Texas history for
year to come."

'

Mrs. V. Van Gicsott Is
Hostess To Informal

The Informal Brdlge,' Club met
with Mrs. Van Oleson for a very
enjoyable, aesslon of bridge Friday
afternoon. j,

Mrs. McNew made 'dub high
score and Mrs. Mary guest high.

Delicious refreshmentswereserv1
ed to th following guests: Mmes,
E. J. Mary. O. L. Thomas. Harvey1
Williamson, A. M. Fisher; Vivian
Nichols, M. II. Bennett; and mem-
bers, Mmes. R. Homer McNew. J.
B. Young, Steve Ford, J. D. Biles,
Shine Philips, WV W. Inkman.

Mrs. Young will be th next hos
tess.

EpslIoH Sigma Alpha Club
Announces Next Program

The members of the EpsltonSig
ma Alpha Literary Bororlety win
meet at the home of Miss Kitty
Wlngo on May 5.

Th following program will be
rendered: "Judaism, Apocrypha,
Talmud by Mr. Fox, Btrlpllng;
"Oods of dreec ami Men In
Greece" by Mrs. Frank Boyle:
"Gods of Borne" by Mlas.VaUlia
Truej'rBuddha," by Miss Clara
Cox; "Karma and Ulrvana" by
Miss Roberta Gay; "Moral Pre-
cepts and.BuddhbiUo Virtues. and
Rituals" by. Miss Maty Moiaroy;
"Taoism and ShlntolsnT by Miss
Marie Faublon.

111 .
East Sccontt

Street,

- Settles
Building

ARE

RUSSIAN
OIL

Extra
Heavy, quart

10c Size
TOM MOORE

Cigars

FuUPint

Rubbing Alcohol

This Sale 29c

rcY?5M

(lafet

can
to up on of;

a 1

Mrs. was
for a

psrty Mr. and Mr.
Joe who have
from a In EI Paso
and In New

The met at, the cj
Mrs. J, T. and In a group

the who wete
the at home. The

women the front door,
by the bride. The

was called to answerthe rap
ping at the and
Mrs. there with a huge

bag filled with
and gifts.

After tho were
and

of dlxle cups of Ice
creamand wafers were served.

IPANA

29c

gifts and not
were C T.

C. W.
and

The were:
A. R. J. W.

J. K. Gene
J.T.
joy,
era,

i

The local Star will ob
serve Past and Past

at Its meet--
ing in th Mas
onic Hall.

past and

25c

-

Gillette Blades

i?aTsBTTTTTT1

50a Sixe

NOW

price

sock blades

extra You know
value GILLETTE

Surprl$eil ByFrlemtt
With Lovely Shower

Gilliam hos-
tess recently lovely surprise

complimenting
Anderson, returned!

honeymoon
points Mexico,

guests homo,
Rogers

Andersons,
spending evening

entered
greeted surprised

laundry beautiful
practical

afford

Kathryn

surprised

presents unwrap-pe- r
Inspected, refreshments

consisting

Those sending at-
tending Mmes.

Cunningham;Misses.Letha
Whltmlre Gladys Caubl.

guestspresent Mmes.
Loper. Gordon Graham,

Clark. Lanev. Searcv.
Rogers;MissesArmlnda Pope--
uomen webber, Frances.Bog--
Virginia reden, Mabel Eddy,

Lillian Rhotau, Florence Hender-
son, Mary Burns.

EasternStarPastMatrons
PatronsHavo Charge

Eastern
Matrons' Pa-

trons' evening regular
Tuesdayevening

An Invitation Is to all
matrons put, patrons llv- -

$1

Get Yours
Now

PerTube

extended

'Big Den
Alarm Ctock
Mow Is the
tme to get

jargain lothls
clock.
Several de-
signs

Bale

At .tkla you

these

the
of

trip

groom
back door found

Rogers

Tucker.

And

We

Is in Mils vklnKy to attend.They
wM have charge of the laltla'Jon.
ceremonies.

Ante Art Cltib 'Sponsors
Exlubltloa Of Paintings

Reproductions of work of artists
of many generationswilt be on dis-
play at the City Federation club
house Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday In the morning and after-
noon under auspices of Arno Art
Club. ,

This collection consists 'of ISO
If BitnlskMAst aiaaahtttit J tisttuatiliva ict'aiiu',tiif va9
French, Italian, Flemish, English,
Dutch, Spanish, German and Am-
ericanSchoolsof Art. Most of these
are tha'makternlecea studied bv the
schools. Famous portraits, land
scapes, marines and 'pastoral
scene In the colors of the original
canvases will be on display.

Mrs. BensonSurprised
By FriendsOn Birthday

The members of th Ladles' Aux
iliary to the B. of R. T. gave Mrs.
J. S. Benson a surpriseparty Frl- -
aay aiternoon honoring her G9th
birthday. She was given many at-
tractive gifts' In honor: of the day.
The party was at Mrs. N. R.
Smith's home.

, Th guests brought the refresh-
ments, consisting of a big white
birthday cake bakeby Mrs. J. P.

2f5raiE

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone281
. Petroleum Bldg.

0JHATOrups

WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY- - COMPETITIVE ITEM

"BEEN HERE ALWAYS" "WE HERE TO STAY

MINERAL
Imported

Toothpaste

$J.0"

39c

quality.

jm i , Special k
m Palmolive B

1 Sale to Customer K

I Extra Deep Cut Prices
Listerine $1.00 size 79c

Chamberlain's Hand Iotlon
50c Slse 29c

Bayer's i2's 25c size 13c

Molle Shaving Cream 50c Size, . 34c

PeacockCleansing Cream $1.00 59c

Squibb's Mineral Oil $1.00 Sizo 69c

Sal Hepatica 60o size 36c

"", mmmmm "
Colgate's Tooth Paste25c Size . 17c

IronizedYeastTablets$1 Sizo . . .69c

DetOXOl Tooth Paste50c Size . 39c

Dr. West's T s,1,e 2 for 33c

JVIaVlS Talcum 25c S&o 17c

Nujol FuU PintLOO Size 69c
'

Ipana ToptliPasto.50cSize. , . . 29c

PepsodentLiquid 50c sizo .... 39c

"AgaroV ?ib siza 86c
WSSBSSlSSSS SBISBBBBBSSSSSSSlBSSsaslllBSj

EndeiS blades356 Size 25c

Lavoris 50c size 36c

Non-S-pi sbosizo 33c
i

Mentodene?L25 size 69c
t

PlJoWk Bkde50oSIa 39c

THESEABE CASH PBICES
Wa AonrAstafa Vour Tvusfswir '

Deliver LZiBHri U VJ C
Bjg Spring, m r - - 4. Tews

w.

andwITP" CTSI elaoln m wtnu
Meador, felatlne salad, oHvos.
sandwiches and coffee. J.1

The following enjoyed an after
noon'of merry games and vlslLlii;
Mmes.' rtrnnon. J. P. MeadoM
Smith, Maude Gray, Bonnie Aliens
Anna Schull, Esther Powei. Ellirl
Clay, Eva Fox, Louis Morris, Mis-non- ne

Crunk, acne Gray, .Billy
Crunk, JamieLee Meador,

Mr. and Mrs, R, Eberly havo
gone to LouTsvllle, Ky, to attend
the Kentucky Derby.

B

v Nttsfa

J
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o i

,
','
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Mother's Day
FLOWERS '.
BY WIRE

IF your mother lire out-- .
town why not 'avail

yourself telegraph --

servicer Flowers riU be'"
delivered promptly
'Sunday morning, .

jfiteJiS
i sssrm" ji mr w -

Hotel
Douglass
Building

Main Street

WE DRUG

e

5c Size
HAVANA RIBBON

Cigars

for" 25C

Combination Guaranteed
Fountain Syringe

"Seamless"Brand, 3-- QO-Y- ear

Guarantee . 70a

BICYCLE

PLAYING CARDS

Bridge PokerSize QO
,TKisSaIo -- ...., OuC

KvS5. INGRAAPS

TJMGa

drafS.

MILKWEED

CREABI,

Regular QA
60c Size

A BOON TO WOMEN
complete pack-- 1 Aft-ag- e

for.,, aJlaUv

TAKE A KODK,
WITH YOU 6N
THAT" OUTING!

bsSBSSSsMt H
' 'v.

--.

We havea complete fctock of
Kodkks, various brands.
$5 Sire Fblding Kodak
Special n 7APrice...., J7
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